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ANC: Ante Natal Carc

BDO: Block Development Olficer

BPL: Below Povefiy Line

CBO: Community Based Oryanizatian

CDC: Corc Diacesan Cell

CFDP: Community and Family Disaster Prcparcdness

CEF: Capacity Enhancement Prugrumme

DDAB: Diacesan Development Advisory Body

EPF: Employment Pruvident Fund

FGD: Focas Grorqt Discussian

FWRS: Functianal Yocatianal Truining and Research Society

HR: Human Resoatce

IDEA: Integruted Development through EttEowentent and Action

IDP: Internally Displaced People

IHDP: Integrated Human Development Programme

IGA: Income Generatian Activities

IMR: Infant Mortality Rate

WST: Jana Unnayan Samiti Tripwa

MGNREGA: Mahatma Gandhi Natianal Rurul EnElolmtent Gaaruntee Act

NGO: Non Goyernment Organizatian

POA: Plan of Action

PRI: Panchayati Raj Institute

PLA: Pafiicipatory Learning Action

kBA: Right Based Approach

RTI: Right to Infontation

RCH: Repruductive Child Health

SHG: Self Help Gronp

STI: S*ualy Trunsmitted Infectian

TAC: Thrust Arca Committee

VDCM: Wage Disastu Managing Committee.
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0PCAr llZATl 0r lPP.OFILE
JANA UNNAYAN SAMITI TRIPURA (JUST) is a social development wing of the Diocese of Agaftala
working towards integrated development for all irrespective of cast, ethnic groups and religion, with the
special focus on poor and marginalized, in the spirit of love and seruice. lt is a non-profitable, non-political
voluntary organization, registered under the Societies Registration Act of lndia, 1860 in 1997 and it has

completed 14 years of service to the people of Tripura. JUST initiates, plans, formulates, implements,
monitors and evaluates various projects and programs for the upliftment ofthe unorganized, needy, poor and
marginalized.

YlSl0r I
"Self-sustaining, just and peaceful society based on the gospel values of empowerment, love andjustice"

"Empowerment ofthe poor and the marginalized through dialogue, mutual trust and peoples' organization
towards integral human development"

O'ilECTIYE3

* To educate people through pre school, non-formal education, vocational training and skills training.
* To promote and practice preventive and curative health care system by propagating traditional knowledge

ofhealthy living such as herbal medicine for primary health care.

* To empower women through formation of SHG, education, and organize peoples' movement for
development and sustainability of the community.

* To promote and sustain mass campaign to eradicate ignorance and poverty among the poor owntrodden
through awareness-building, motivation-train ing empowerment and local organization.

* To work for the steady growth ofcultural, social and moral values besidesjustice, equality and integration
of unity and strength.

* To promote sustainable development of the community life with holistic approach through a livelihood
support, income generation, skills development, natural resource management, to live in peace and
harmony with nature.

* To create and establish preparedness and interventions at times of natural calamities and man-made
calamities.
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Most Rev. Lumen Monteiro, C.S.C.,D.D.
Bishop of agartala Jeerarjyotht Dtocesa, ceftre B

Airport Road, Durjoynagar P.O., Agatala 799oo9, TRIPURA" INDIA
office: 91-381 2842969 Cell: 9436122085 email: bplumen@yahoo.com

I am extremely happy that we are able to present the Annual Report 2o1o-11 of JUST, the
Deuelopment tuing of the Diocese of Agartala, headed by Fr. Robert Mathias, CSC.

I want to begin by congratulating our Director Fr . Robert Mathias , CSC , and thank him for
the sense of direction and urgency he has put into JUST. I also thank Almighty God and ask

for his blessings on our numerous Partners in Deuelopment, uithout tuhose support the
work of JUST would be highly hampered.

The Annual Report will giue the reader a clear picture of the number of Projects undertaken
by JUST and the tangible results they haue achieued. The Community based Atuareness
Program, the Women Empowerment Program, the Community Managed Disaster Risk
Reduction Program, and the Integrated Human Deuelopment Program are only some of the
manA programs undertaken by JUST. The 'success stories' of some programs testifu to the
impact the Organisation is making in the State of Tripura.

I hope that you dear reader tuill take time to scan the pages of this Annual which is dotted
with photos and statistics and rejoice with JUST for being able to do its part in achieuing its
mission. Mahatma Gandhi the Father of the Nation once said, "You may neuer know what
results come of your action, but if you do nothing there will be no result". JUST has done, is
doing and tuill continue to do what it must do as an NGO in Tripura!
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DIREAOR'SDES(.,.....

Financial year 2o1o has iust come to an end with the filing of progress repofts ,

audit etc. Here I place before you our annual report which actually would tell you the real
picture of our organization. Let me not claim that we are successful in every venture but as

a growing organization, we are struggling to march ahead. The last six years of my
leadership in the organization have given me enough opporlunities to take risk and at the
same time see the organization grow from pillar to post. I attribute credit for all progress to
all my committed staff, support from all the funding paltners and the confidence and trust
of my chairman.

During the year 2o1o, JUST was given the honor to be a nodal NGO to implement
program in DRR under Teliamura subdivision. Our CFDP coordinator Mr. Arabinda
Chawdury was appointed as nodal program officer. As part of our commitment to the civil
administration, our organization continued and continues to assist in sending credible and
trained resource personnel for various training programs organized by the government.

Working with the IDPs for the last five years was an experience as if walking in
a jungle where one has lost track. As the government has finally taken some initiative for
repatriation to Mizoram, I feel our work was worth the trouble. Dr. Eva from Austria (KFB)
supported us to assist these persons in skilled development and in education of children. As
the project is completed with the duration of three years, we hope what we have done in the
past would be taken note of by the government through its program. Let me thank in a
special way all the fathers, brothers and sisters who have generously supported me in the
past one year. May God continue to bless us and make each one of us his instrument to work
for the poor and the marginalized.

C p-t-t;
Irr'. RoberL MaLhias CSC
Ilxecutive Director'
Jana Unnayan Samiti Tripura
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BACKGROUND:

The Integrated Development through concerting and networking of different development organizations in
the diocese of Agartala has successfully completed its phase I programme under the assistance of Caritas
India from March 2008 to March 2011. It aimed at integating all the development programmes through
integrated approach in the diocese. Its purpose was to synergize and ma"yimize the impact of intervention,
by integrating not only resources but creating more visibility in exchanging and sharing good practices,
activities and competencies within the intemal ongoing programmes of the diocese. It also involves linking
up of the target groups, various diocesan commissions and parhrering with different congregations, NGOs
and regional forum for accomplishing the desired goal.

THRUSTOFTHEPROGRAMME: J
During this phase I programme, four sectors were selected in bringing sustainable changes.
1. Integrating all the development actors ofthe diocese under one platform towards strengthening of

respective commissions of the diocese.
2. Putting in place the structures and systems at the organization level, JUST.
3. Intervention in 20 selected malaria prone villages under Dhalai district through preventive healthcare

measures and hygienic practices.
4. Strengthening and promoting the existing cluster level federations into district level federations.

Programmes conducted during the reporting period April 2010 to March 2011:

J

ot. Core Diocesan
cell (cDc)
meetinss

) 1l 6 t7 Bishop Lumen
Monteiro

Bishop's House

02- DDAB Meeting 68 74 142 Bishop Lumen
Monteiro

ruST remises

03. TAC 2 3 6 Mr. Daniel
Debbarma

Ambassa &
Asartala

04. Awareness
programme on
health and
hygiene

30 315 627 942 Sr. Soosai
Mary, Sr.
Rose, Sr.
Simon Therese
and Mr. Daniel
Debbarma

All 20 selected
villages of
Ambassa R.D.
Block and Manu
R.D. Btock

06. Awareness
programme on
safe drinking
water

30 374 493 467 Sr. Soosai
Mary, Sr.
Rose, Sr.
Simon Therese
and Mr. Daniel
Debbarma

All 20 selected
villages of
Ambassa R.D.
Block and Manu
R.D. Block

07. Awareness
progrumme on
Malaria

30 304 632 936 Sr. Soosai
Mary, Sr.
Rose, Sr.
Simon Therese
and Mr. Daniel
Debbarma

All 20 selected
villages of
Ambassa R.D.
Block and Manu
R-D- Block

08. Exposure visit
to outside the
state for cluster
leaders-

6 4 t0 Sr. Bastian
D'silva &
James Halam

Agra,
Maharashtra

09. Monthly Review
Meetings for
Animators

t2 2 4 6 Mr. Daniel
Debbarma

Holy Spirit
Convent,
Ambassa and
Bethany convent,
Manu.



Core Diocesan Cell Meetings (CDC):

Thc mcctings wcrc conductcd at Bishop's Housc and JIJST mccting
hall bascd on thc convcnicnt timo of tho mcmbcrs. Bishop Lumcn
Montciro modcratcd thc mccting ard Fr. Robcrl was thc sccrctary of
thc committcc. Fr. Santiago, Dircctor of Social Forum, Mr. Stcphcn
Gangmci, thc Norlhcast Zonal Managcr of Caritas lndia and Mr.
Dcvasia, thc Dcvckrpmcnt Consultant of Caritas lndia for
ring those meetings. All the congregations' representatives wereNortheast zone were also present during those meetings.

included in the meeting. The Body was considered to be the think tanlq whereby the development strategies
are discussed among the members. The meeting begun with the report presentation of the previous meeting
then followed by the report based clarifications and discussion. Based on the suggestions offered by the
members the meeting minutes would be documented by the coordinator of the programme. As of this
financial year the CDC body has decided to promote particularly two thrusts viz. Education and Health.
The education of the drop outs have already been initiated by some of the communities by making use of
their existing infrastructures for dropout coaching classes and at the same time many more new coaching
centers and neibourhood coaching classes were also encouraged for other communities. A bridge course
on spoken English was carried out by Bishramganj parish to develop the English communication skills for
local medium students. MSFS congregation in Sabroom would revive their local govemment run school
and has already started attempt for it. It was decided that the members would inform their congregation
and community members to keep track oftheir assistance over the number ofstudents being assisted under
them every year. Promotion of English medium schools from Bengali medium in the rural areas of the
respective community was the future plan. The present Diocesan Community Health programme and other
health related activities are given more efforts in reaching out to those areas where the parishes. All the
existing missionary schools were following the CBCI Educational Policy.

DDAB Meeting: J
prcmiscstoasscssthcintcgrationtakingplacc

in thc dioccsc. All thc hcads of thc institutions and communitics wcrc prcscnt in thc mccting. Bishop
Lumcn Montciro was thc modcrator of thc program. All thc Govcrning body mcmbcrs and thc staffs wcrc
prcscnt in thc mccting. Thc mccting was hcld ncarly for two and a half hours. During thc mccting all thc
dignitarics prosont woro givcn a calcndar, annual rcporl book, bouquct and Risha cach.

C ommunily B as e d Ah, aren es s_%I
t",l in

collaboration with thc HOLY SPIRIT and BETHANY sistcrs in 10

villagcs of Ambassa R.D. Bbck and 10 villagcs of Manu R.D. Bbck
rcspcctivcly. Thc animators would visit tho targot villagcs as pcr thc
activitics' action plar and would arrangc thc training datcs and timc
aftcr consultation with thc villagcrs. Thcn accordingly thc arca P.H.
C. doctor would bc informcd and thc training would bc conductcd.
When the presence of doctor was not possible, the awareness programmes were sometimes conducted by
the sisters themselves. The sisters in charge were well trained in nursing. The animators in collaboration
with some volunteers would conduct a skit on the topic to generate awareness more effectively and to attain
more attention from the participants. After the training the participants

Exposure visit outside Northeast:

An cxposurc visit to Agra, Dclhi was arrangcd from 9th to 18th Nov.
201 1 to exposc clustor mcmbers with thc outcr knowlcdgc ard
information. The exposure team was guided by Mr. James Halam ard
Sr. Bastian D' Silva. The exposuro tcam had a chance to visit thc SHG
assets of the state and intcraction with the SHG members. The team

were provided tiffin.

C

also had the chancc to seo the domonstration of the juico making, turmeric powder making, low cost
piggery (without sme[[) and surf makins in_ the Agra Social Service Society Centre.

I as*lr



Results

1. The DDAB, CDC, TAC were accompanying the IDEA programme for its successful implementation.
2. The CDC meetings were held quarterly to monitor and evaluate the ongoing IDEA programme.
3. As per the meeting records, the CDC members (congregation's representatives) were putting their heads

together slowly with the understanding oftheir role as a think tank body to discuss strategies to
mainstream the development works of the Diocese.

4. The committee selected two thrust areas to focus intensively on its development process viz. Education
and Health.

5. CDC meetings were collaborated with clergy meeting after every three months even if there would not
be any support from the CI Head Office.

6. The present Diocesan Community Health programme and other health related activities would be given
more efforts in reaching out to those areas where the parish fail to reach.

7. All the existing missionary schools have stated following the CBCI Educational Policy as was decided
by CDC body.

8. The structures are in operation based on written polices and guidelines.

1. JUST is functioning based on the systems created
2. The Human Resource (H.R.) Policy of the organization has been made effective from April 2009.
3. The system6 ofProvident Fund for the staff was made effective from April 2009.
4. The gender policy ofthe organization has been made effective from April 2010.
5. The Quarterly Newsletter ofthe organization has been improved.
6. The documentation system ofthe organization has been improved.
7. After the Capacity Enhancement Programme the staff has started effective planning, implementing,

monitoring and evaluating their respective programmes.
8. Sharing ofresponsibilities among the staffhas been seen.

8.3. SpeciJic Objective-3

1. 65% of common diseases like malaria, dysentery, Diarrhea, Jaundice and TB have reduced.
2. The infant mortality rate has thankfully reduced up to 70oZ after various awareness programmes.
3. 70Yo of the family and members have started maintaining better personal hygiene and cleanliness of

surroundings.
4.75Yo of the awareness levels have increased regarding the health issues.

5.1\Yo of the people started taking preventive and curative measures through accessing the health facilities
available.

6.10Yo of people's health conditions have improved.
7. 32 patients have accessed referral service to hospital for proper treatment through our tr,vo centers viz.

Ambassa and Manu.
8. 80% ofthe people ofthe village have benefitted from Medical Camps conducted during the period.
9.60Yo of the people are aware of the use of Herbal Medicines for the common sicknesses.
10. 65 % of the people are planting medicinal plants in their courtyards.
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BACKGROUND:

lmprovcmcnt of Community Hcalth" is athrcc yoar programmo (April 2009 to March 2012). lts main focus
is on RCH, Malaria, HIV/AIDS, and Tubcrculosis with an aim to improvc thc hcalth status of children,
adolcsccnts, prognant womon, nursing mothcrs, marricd couplcs and adult womcn and men in the proposed
110 villagcs undcr 14 Blocks of Tripura. lt has 60 non-formal Villagc Hcalth Workcrs across the state. lt
is implcmcntcd with thc supporl of thc ltalian Bishops' Confi:rcncc.

AIM OF THE PROJECT:

continuc to improvcd Hoalth status of childrcn, adolcsccnts, pregnant womon, nursing mothers, married
couplcs and adult womcn and mcn in thc proposcd 110 villagos ofTripura.

IMPLEMENTATION AREAS:

Thc projcct is proposcd for implcmcntation in I 10 villages of Mohanpur, Hcjamara, Jirania, Jampuijola,
Tcliar.rura, Toidu, Khowai, Bishramgunj, Santibazar, Nutonnagar, Panisagar, Manu, Salema and Dumbur
bbcks ofTripura.

Reasons for the implementation of the project in the target areas:

It is said, a healthy mind is a healthy body. The people in Tripura are basically
poor. They are not able to access proper medical facilities. When they fall sick
they will be unable to work for those numbers of days on which they are sick. ! i
As a result they will be lose the income for those days, which will make them
still poorer and more vulnerable to social and economic evils. If minimum
awareness is created among the people regarding the issues relating to health and
minimum required medicines and vaccines are given to them initially, there is
every chance that the general community health will improve for the better. This
with a beliefthat improved health services to the people ofthe project in the target areas will improve
economic condition as well and make them capable of handling issues related to healtll sanitation
nutrition after the ementation of the

OBJECTIVES:
Hcalth-RCH
/ Pcrccntagc ofprcgnart and nursing mothcrs cnjoying improved maternal health. is expected to increase

ANC from 19.1oh t<'t 25 oh anrJ safc dclivcry fr<'tm 71.4Yo to 80% in 1 10 project villages by 2012
/ lmprovc survival ratc ofchildrcn botwoon 0-2 yrs will be reducing. lnfant Mortality Rate from 31/1000

t<t 2011000 by incrcasing immunization fr<'tm 25.6Yo to 30 % in 110 proj ect villages by 2012
/ No. ofadolcsccnt boys and girls cnjoying improved reproductive health and empowered to assume and

cxcrcisc thcir rcproductivc rights will incrcasc to 50% in 110 project villages by 2012.

Health- HIV & AIDS t/ Spread and prevalence of HIV/ AIDS has been reduced from l5.92oh to 5% and stigma has been reduced
by 15%;o in 1 10 proj ect villages.

Hcalth- Malaria
/ Prcvalcncc of Malaria will bc reduced by 50%[18,474 cases per year in 2001) in thc Projoct area by

2012.
/ At lcast 507o of Malaria cascs in the Proj ect area receive timely and fu[[ coursc oftroatment by 2012.

..*rfrrfl
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Heulth- TB

/ Prevalence rate ofTB will be reduced by 80% and associated stigma reduced by 50% in proj ect
villages by 2012

/ Percentage ofTB cases detected at an early stage and receiving fu[[ course of treatment in proj ect
villageswill increase from 50 % to 70Yo and 19Yo to 25Yo respectively, by 2012.

3. Activities canied out during the reporting period 2010-2011:

1 Counseling pregnant and nursing
mothers-3 programmes/per
centre/per month for 9 months.
(3x6x9:162)

158 2340 0 2340

, Organizing camps for RTI/STI
detection, 3 medical camps per
centre, including Doctor's fee, for 9
months. (3x6:18)

l8 900 720 1620

3 Awareness for permanent FP and
natural family planning techniques.
2 programmes/per centre/per month
for 9 months. (2x6x9:108)

108 972 540 t5t2

4 Training on Natural Family
Planning for health workers.

I 35 2t 56

5 Training to quacks on importance
of care of mother-

1 30 0 30

6 Training to Traditional Birth
Attendants for safe delivery.

I 30 0 30

7 Training on Nutrition. I l8 8 26

8 Training programme on
Adolescents Right for health
workers.

I 38 22 60

9 Awareness on HIV/AIDS- 3
programmes per centre per month,
in 9 months in 14 blocks.
(3x6x9:162)

t62 1620 810 2430

10 Awareness on Malaria prevention-
3 programme, per centre/per
month, 9 months. (3x6x9:162)

160 1782 1890 3672

11 Awareness on Tuberculosis- 3
programmes per centre/per month
for 9 months. (3x6x9:162).

155 1458 t620 3078

t2 IndividuaVgroup sessions with
family members/SHGs, 2
programmes per month./per cenffe
for 9 months. (2x6x9:108)

108 972 1080 2052

13 Counselling/training on home
based care for 2 programmes per
centre/ per month for 9 months.
(2x6x9:108)

108 1080 864 1944

Total tt27 5 7575 188s0
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4. The process of implementation of the major activities during the reporting period:

i) Counselling pregnant and nursing mothers: Altogether 158 counseling
has been conducted in the field level. Each centre is given 3 programmes per
month. Our health coordinators and our health workers in the project areas

had done greatjob in imparling the knowledge to the people in the villages.
Health workers had fixed a particular date and venue for the programme and
informed the people to be present in the counseling programme. Around 15-
40 people gathered for the programme. The health coordinator and the health
workcrs during thc programmc cxplaincd to tho prognant and nursing mothcrs on topics liko thc prc-natal,
post-natal, anto-natal and post-paftum carc and about thc savc institutional dclivcry. All thc topics arc
covcrcd so that thc prcgnant zurd nursing mothcrs arc moro awi o ofthcir hoalth and carc ofthc baby and

caro to thomsolvcs. Both individual and group counscling arc dono so that pooplc will know thc impofiancc
of bcing a mothor.

ii) Orguniaing medical campsfor RTI/STI detection.' 18 mcdical camps havc
bccn conductcd in thc ycar 2010-11. Dr Anut Dcbbarma and thc hcalth
coordinator conductcd thc camps. Evcn thc krcal doctors of thc arca wcrc
invitod by our coordinators to cxaminc thc paticnts during thc camp. Not only
gcncral mcdicino was givcn but othcr mcdical spccialists likc gynccology,
pcdiatric, surgory woro also prcscnt. Scrccning ofthc fcmalc paticnt was donc
ons. Thcy wcrc providcd with frcc mcdicincs, 60-120 paticnts ucrc prcscnt in

tho camp.

iii) Linkuges witlt government lteultlt services: 54 linkagcs with thc
govornmont hcalth dcparlmcnt havc bocn conductcd. Hcalth coordinators
wcrc visitint tho govornmont hcalth dcparlmcnt oncc in a month. Thcy wcnt
and mct thc mcdical nchargc of thc parlicular hospital, sub-ccntrc or any
hcalth carc institutions that arc situatcd in thc rural villagcs. During thcir visit
thc main topics discusscd with thc Mcdical Officcrs woro tho hcalth scrviccs
that woro availablc f<rr thc rural pcoplc who arc living Bckrw Povcrty Linc.
Thcy also rcqucstcd thc Chicf Mcdical Officcr ofthc conccrncd districts to incrcasc thc staff.s in hospitals,
MPW, ASHA, and laboratory facilitics.

iv) Awareness on Permunent und Nuturul Family Planning Tecltniques:
Awarcncss scssions on pcrmancnt and natural family planning wcrc conductcd
f<rr 108 timcs in thc projcct arcas. Hcalth coordinators and hcalth workcrs fixcd
thc programmc in thc villagc abng with thc hclp of Voluntccr, Hcalth Workcr
from oach villagc. During thc programmc 15-40 parlicipants attondod tho
awaronoss programmc. Main topics covcrcd in thc programmc wcrc thc natural
and pcrmancnt family planning tcchniqucs and thc risks of unwantcd

prcgnancics. Topics likc thc Scxually Transmittcd lnflictions wcrc also covcrcd to makc thc mothcrhood
lifc frcc from unwantcd discascs.

v) Awareness on HIV/AIDS: 162 awareness programmes have been
conducted in the field level by the health coordinator and health workers. The
awareness programme comprises of20-45 participants. The Coordinator gave

talk on HIV/AIDS and after the talk the health volunteer performed a drama
relating to the disease. Even street plays were also being performed. Large
number ofpeople gathered during the street plays. People were interested to
attend the awareness programme and were eager to know more about
HIV/AIDS.



vi) Awureness on Muluriu prevention: 160 awaronoss programmos on malaria
prcvcntion wcrc conductcd in thc ficld lcvcl by our hcalth coordinator along
with our hcalth workcrs and voluntccrs. Hcalth workcr fixcd a datc in a

parlicular vcnuc and inf<rrmcd all thc villagcrs zu.rd pcoplc to attond tho
programmo. Thcn on that parlicular day thc hcalth coordinator conductcd thc
awaronoss programmo. 20 - 50 parlicipants attcndcd in thc awarcncss

r spokc about thc sprcad of malzria, prcvcntion and troatmont of malaria.
Pcoplc wcrc taught to kccp thcir surroundings clcan and romovo any stagnant watcr from ncarby so that
thc brccding of mosquito would dccrcasc. Pcoplc wcrc happy and wcrc rcady to lcarn morc about malaria,
aftcr cach programmo light rcfrcshmcnt was givcn to thc parlie ipants.

vii) Awureness on Tuherculosis.' 155 awarcncss programmos on tubcrcukrsis
havc bccn conductcd in targc'tcd villagcs by our coordinator and voluntccr
workcrs. In thc programmc thc coordinator spokc about thc cpidcmiology of
tubcrculosis, clinical fl:aturcs, slmpt()ms. invcstigati()ns and managcmcnt of
tubcrculosis. Thc coordinator also spokc about difl:rcnt schcmcs that thc
govornmont givcs to thc TB pationts. DOTS is onc of such

vcnturc by thc Govcrnmcnt of India to givc frcc troatmont to TB paticnts. Thc paticnts wcrc givcn frcc
Anti-tubcrcular drugs and had to complctc thc full coursc of mcdication. Thc full coursc of mcdication for
TB is 6 months and l2 months. Thcy arc also taught about nutrition and balanccd dict.

Viii) Indivitluul/group sessions with family memher und SHGs: : Wc havc
conductcd individual /group scssions with family mcmbcrs and SHGs in thc
villagcs. During thc pr<rjcct pcriod 108 programmcs havc bccn conductcd. For
individual counscling thc hcalth workcr arrangcd thc programmc with thc
conccrncd pcrson. Whcn cach individual of thc family mcmbcr fclt that thcy
nccd spccial counscling f<rr somconc who is scriously in nccd rcgarding thcir
hcalth, family problcms and othcr mcntal problcms thcn thcy call thc

programmc.Whcn thc SHGs nccd somc spccial adviccs for thcir group thcy
arrangc spccial programmo with thc group. Pcoplc worc happy whcn counscling was donc to thc nccdy
pcoplc.

Lr) Counselling/truining on ltome hused cure: 108 counscling/training on
homc bascd carc havc bccn conductcd in thc pr<rjcct arcas. ln thc training
homc madc rcmcdics mcthods wcrc discusscd and taught on diffcrcnt topics
rclatcd to hcalth. Homc madc rcmcdics f<rr ORS with sugar, salt and lcmon.
Cough syrups with Tulsi and Amla wcrc taught and Chirata for diarrhca. And
many othcr rcmcdics for gastric, malaria, fbvcr wcrc taught too. Thcsc
arosomo of thc hcrbal mcdicinc prcparcd at homc. Wc oncouragc pcoplc to

from thc villagc whcn any porson suddcnly fall's ill thcy cannot casily accoss to thc hospitals and thcir
hcalth condition would dc'tcrioratc. So whcn thcy know somcthing of thc homc madc rcmcdics thcy car
troat fbw a cascs during omorgoncy and thcn takc thc paticnt to thc hospital. lt's ofgrcat hclp to thc pcoplc.

x) Training on Nataral Family Planning.'JUST organized a training
programme on Natural and Permanent family planning on 22nd to 24th
August 2010. T C Francis Uchoi and Dr. Anut Debbarma were the resource
persons. There were 56 participants in the training programme. On the first
day ofthe training T C Francis took the session on the natural family planning
and other health related issues regarding to family planning. Slide
presentations were showll to impart them more knowledge on family

planning. On the 2nd day of the training Dr. Anut Debbarma took session on permanent and artificial
methods, used for family planning. After the session the training ended with a short evaluation.

coordlnator to arrango
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xi) Training on Natrition: One day training programme on Nutrition and
Tuberculosis was held on 16th & 17th November 2010. 26 participants
attended the training programme. Dr. Anut Debbarma was the facilitator of the
training programme. Objectives of the training are to make people aware of the
importance of Nutrition in diseases likes Tuberculosis, Hepatitis, Malaria,
HIV/AIDS and Diabetes. Participants leamed how nutrition is equally
importance in curing the disease and know the uses of vitamins.

xii) Truining to quucks on tlte importunce of cure of motlter: JIIST
organizcd a two day training programmc f<rr Quacks on impoftancc of carc of
mothcr on l5th & l6th Octobcr 2010. Thc facilitators of thc training
programmo wcrc Dr.Anut Dcbbarma and T.C. Francis lJchoi. Thc main
objcctivc ofthc training programmo was to tako carc of matcrnal hcalth in thc
rural arcas during omorgoncy. 30 Quacks parlicipatcd in thc training. Aftcr thc
training thc quacks wcrc vcry much awarc ofthcir rolc in thc socicty and now
thcy thinkthat thoy aro vcry much nccdcd in thc socictywhcrc no mcdical 
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facility is available. During the training the techniques of home delivery and recognizition ofthe risks of
pregnancy were explained and discussed.

xiii) Training to Traditional Birth Attendant for safe delivery: JUST
organized a two day training programme for Traditional Birth Attendant from
1st to 3rd December 2010. Sr.Malati was the facilitator of the training
programme. The main obj ective of the training programme was to assess

effect TBA training on health behavior and pregnancy outcomes. 30
participants attended the training programme. The facilitator made the
participants to understand the meaning ofTraditional Birth Attendant first and

aftcrward took thc scssion on thc mcthods or thc tcchniqucs uscd during thc dclivcry of thc prcgnant
womcn. Thc facilitator told that TBA nccds to do a grcat job in thcir villagcs to rcducc thc matcrnal and

infant mortality ratc. Thcy wcrc also taught to rccognizc thc malprcscntation ofthc prcgnant womcn in thc
villagc and handlc thc cascs propcrly. If ncccssary thcy nccd to rofbr to thc ncar hospitals.

xiv) Truining on Atktlescent rtill.s: .ltJST organizcd a two day training
programmo from I 4th- l6th Dcccmbcr 201 0 for thc hcalth workcrs on
Adolcsccnt's Rights.60 parlicipants attcndcd thc training programmc. Dr.
Anut D/B and Mr. Danicl D/B was thc facilitator of thc training pr()grammc.
Thc main objcctivc of thc training was "to cducatc thc young pcoplc on thc
rights and nccds of young pcoplc". Both thc facilitators strcsscd thc
always boil watcr and drink., In thc rural hilly arcas tho hospital and hcalthcarc institutions arc vcry far
from thc villagc whcn any porson suddcnly fall's ill thcy cannot casily accoss to thc hospitals and thcir
hcalth condition would dc'tcrioratc. So whcn thcy know somcthing of thc homc madc rcmcdics thcy car
troat fbw a cascs during omorgoncy and thcn takc thc paticnt to thc hospital. lt's ofgrcat hclp to thc pcoplc.
as an important stagc in lifc whcrc all shapcs takcs placc. During thc training tho stagos of physical
dcvclopmcnt ofadolcsccnts was covcrcd. Thc parlicipants wcrc madc clcar of thc tcrm adolcsccnts.
Tan gih le res u lts uc lt ieved :

Above graph shows decline in malaria
cases from 2009-2011

1. Numb.corPr6gnanrrcn6n
regisrercd in rhe year 201G1 1

3. MMR (nar6mar moturiry 6r.)

5. MR (infad moturiry 6b)

a. No oi TB p.ri6nb..q sb,.d

36 (37 75% unde rr.arm6nn

12 (1r.r.1% comdded rr*he )

h
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The outcome of the project:
/ 60 pcrccnt of thc fcmalc populations aro awitro of thc discascs of

RTI/STI in thc sclcctcd I l0 villagcs.
/ As compzrcd with last ycar's data wc can soo somo dcclinc in matcrnal

mortality ratc bccausc of thc hard works of our coordinators wh<r

kccp thcmsclvcs busy with conducting awaronoss programmcs and duc
to many awitronoss programmo on family planning, pcoplc arc now
awzrc. 450 prognant womcn havc bccn rcgistcrcd by.ltJST and wcrc
rcfcrrcd to thc Govcrnmcnt Hospitals for institutional dclivcry and cnjoy
mothcrhood through brcast fl:cdings.

/ 448 prcgnant womcn had safc institutional dclivcrics.
/ 50 pcrccnt of thc familics in thc sclcctcd ll0 villagcs k

thcmsclvcs and thcir surroundings clcan.
/ 18 mcdieal eamps \\crc hcld in thc sclcctcd villagcs whcrc I I

malaria paticnts havc bccn diagnoscd and trcatcd succcssfully
800 arc f<rund to bc afI:ctcd with Plasmodium Falciparum (PF

anrJ 323 arc Plasmodium Vivax (PV). Wc scc dcclincd in
numbcr of malaria cascs. Pcoplc havc staftod taking n

prccaution moasuros to prcvcnt malaria.Thcy havc lcarncd from
thc awarcncss programmos that woro conductcd in thc vil
during thc pro.lcct pcriod. Bcsidc malzria paticnts 1620 pati

har c hcnclltcd lrtrm lhcsc mcdieal eamps.

/ Thc casc of TB has also dcclincd. This ycar 98 TB patients
wcrc rcgistcrcd with .IUST and 12 havc complctod treatment and
othcr 86 arc still undcr anti-tuborcular drugs. Most ofthe people
in thc villagcs havc changcd thc stylc of living from BCC a

ctivitics.
/ In Tripura thc cascs of HIV/AIDS aro vory rarc. As far as our

conccrn in thc pr<ljcct itroas wo havc found only one case of
HIV/AIDS. 8 in l0 pcoplc know what AIDS is.

/Almost all thc houschold from thc villagcs takc
thcir family mcmbcr to tho hospital whcn thcy fall sick.

/ Thosc familics in thc villagc who don't havc filtcr in thcir houscs
boil watcr and consumo. 5 in l0 familics practicc thc habit of
boiling watcr.

/18850 men and women have benefitted from thc folbwing
activities: counseling pregnant and nursing mothcrs, awarcncss on
family planning, medical camps, awareness on malaria prcvcntion,
awareness on Tuberculosis, and awareness on HIV/AIDS,
individual and group counseling, home based carc and from
training that were conducted. ..rltl
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INTfGRATnD COMMUNITY DEvELbPMENT

PROGRAM FOR DISPLACED PEOPLE IN NAISINGPARA
BACKGROUND
Integrated community development program for displaced people in Naisingpara is a two year program
(January 2010 to December 2011) aimed at addressing the problem of livelihood options in order to
enhance their earning capacity and improve their standard of living. JUST has initiated Self Help Groups
and Balwadi schools in the camp since 2006 but still the possibility of exploring their livelihood options
are limited, therefore, JUST has envisaged the promotion oftheir livestock rearing tailoring petty business
and developing skills for income generation activities to enhance their standard of living. The program is

assisted by Caritas India.

OBJECTIVES:

60% of the families in Naisingpara Camp will increase their income through livelihood options by
20t2.
60oh ont of3402 children are bing enrolled and will be going to schools by March 2012

Activities carried out during the reporting period:

il

Staff Selection 1 32 Sr. Bastian D' Silva &
Mr. Daniel Debbarma

Gachirampar
a Parish

Balwadi School
conshuction

4 t2 0 12 Mr. Bruno Msha Naisingpara

Training on
project orientation
cum refreshers

course.

1 9 8 t'7 Mr. Stephen Gangmei,
Mr. Daniel and Mr. James

Halam

ruST
Training Hall

Baseline Survey 1 9 8 t7 Mr. Bruno NaisinsDara

Training on book
keeping, saving
and maintenance

ofrecord

1 t2 l8 30 Mr. T.C. Francis Uchoi Naisingpara

Organizing IGA
skills training for
12 women and 12

men.

1 t2 t2 24 Mrs. Meena Jamatia Naisingpara

Entrepreneurial
skill training for
the youth.

I 8 0 8 Mr. Swapan Deb Agartala

Literacv prosram 4 400 400 800 8 Balwadi Teachers NaisincDara

Health camps 4 240 460 700 Dr. Anut Debbarma Naisingpara

Seminar on health
and hygiene

2 20 40 60 Dr. Anut Debbarma and

Mr. Bruno Msha, Mr.
Daniel Debbarma and

Mrs. Meena Jamatia

Naisingpara



THE PROCESS OF IMPLEMENTATION:

STAFF SELECTION:
Thc projcct staffsclcction was donc through formal public advcrliscmcnt
and intcrvicw. Thc advcrtiscmcnt chafi was displaycd within thc camp
with intcrvicw datcs ard sclcction critcria. Sr. Bastian D'Silva and Mr.
Danicl Dcbbarma, thc officc staff.s of JIJST conductcd intcrvicw for 32
candidatcs on 21st and 22nd Dcccmbcr 2009 at Gachirampara Parish.
Thcrc was writtcn tost iurd aptitudo tost/porsonal intcrvicw
as part of the process of selection. The candidates were given a topic each to write a paragraph of about
150 words. This was prepared, to identift the report writing skill of the staff. Of course, as the
qualification criteria were only class VIII passed" we could not be very strict with their written test. Only
the candidates who could qualift themselves in the written test with some sentences were called for
aptitude test or personal interview separately.

LITERACY PROGLAM: CONSTRUCTION OF BAL'YADI
SCHOOLS:

Based on convenience of the Blocks' inhabitants 4 Balwadi
schools/contros worc constructed within the camp. All the 8 blocks
are covered within these 4 Balwadi centres. Each school was
constructed with rooftop sun grass and four sided fence or in other
words bamboo shade. The namcs of these four balwadi centres
with their teachers in chargo arc givcn bclow.

The course content and the process ofbalwadi schools condacted:

ASHA PARA Sal kaham Balwadi Boys Girls Total Boys Girls Total
35 46 81 24 13 a7

Ashapara Balwadi 39 38 77 18 10 2A

HAJA CHERRA Muder Balwadi 32 27 59 20 15 35

KASKAO Nasomti Balwadi 30 39 69 16 25 47

KHAKCHANG Khakchang Balwadi 34 22 56 .1L.fE S P
HAMSA PARA Hamsapara Balwadi 28 35 63 20 15 35

194 207 345 116 100 276

''\.-

The Animators visited the families and identified the children for
classes. The Balwadi teacher conducted classes for the

children. The parents were reminded to send their children every m
for the balwadi class. All the 8 balwadi classes were organized in 4 bl
of Naisingpara camp. Children were taught basic reading, writing
arithmetic. This activity aimed at engaging the children with educative
co-cunicular activities since there were limited formal sch

manv were left without going to school. By every 27th of two months parent's meeting
called in the Balwadi School by the concerned Animator and the teacher. The coordinator attended
meeting and reported it to JUST office by the end ofthe respective month.
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Fbe incident:
Balwadi classes were frrnctioning regularly till 18th March 2011. But it
is heartening to say that Naisingpara relief camp has been gutted down
with fire on l9th march taking 19 lives, 40 injured and leaving 2500
families homeless. It was unforhmate that during the incident three of our
Balwadi centers were also bumt down completely. We spent l, 40,000/-
(one lakh forty thousand) in constructing these Balwadi schools with our
local contribution of JUST. It is regrettable to say that tlmee our Balwadi
children were also included among those children who lost their lives
during the incident. All the books and reading materials provided to were also reported to be
bumt during the incident. After the incident the Balwadi schools were not functioning till April. Our field
staffs were engaged in helping the community in their disaster needs.

Health Camps in 4 localions for I Bloclss:
Health Camps were conducted in the month of May, June, July and
August as these months were highly prone seasons with various
sicknesses like malaria, dianhea and other common diseases. One
health camp each was organized in a block of the camp combining two
blocks. About 600 patients have benefitted from the medical camp. In
each medical camp 2 Professional doctors were there for the

Dr. Anut Debbarma from JUST Agartala and Dr. Sachurit Chakma and Dr. Aboi Battacherjee from Ananda
bazaar PHC and Kanchanpur hospital were the consultants during medical camps. During the camp free
medicines were distributed to the patients.

Entrepreneurial Skills training for the
residential training on driving and motor mechanics
unemployed youth at Mohanpur Laxmi motor driving
were provided residential lodge by the organization. Food was managed on
their own expenses. The training includes motor mechanics and driving.
After the training programme the trainees were given driving license
under the recognition of Tripura Govemment. The training started from July to
driving candidates have completed their driving skill successfully and were given driving certificate
license.

RESULTS OF THE PROJECT
OUTPUT

. Children of all the 8 blocks are attending balwadi
classes.

. All the children have received reading and writing
materials.

. All the existing SHGs are organizing meetings regularly.

. Participants leamt about different waterbome diseases.

. 8 youths have learnt driving and motor mechanics and
have received driving certifi cates.

. The target people became aware different preventive
measures for malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery and TB.

. Participants leamt the causes of malaria and other
waterbome diseases.

. People are aware ofthe healthy hygienic practices and
prevention of diseases.

. The community people leamt the basic hygienic
practices.

. People became aware ofthe use ofherbal medicines for
common sickness.

. Above 600 patients have benefited from the free

Youlh: 3 months
was organized for 8

school. The trainees

. Friendly approach created between the animators and

the villagers.
. The staffs are motivated and stimulated in their works.
. The programme activities are reviewed and steered

monthly.
OUTPUT

. Children of all the Balwadi centers have leamt basic
read ing. writing and arithmatic.

. 2 out of 8 driving candidates who have completed are

engaged in driving in the locality.
. 50% of the villagers started drinking boiled water.
. 70oA ofthe families maintained house surrounding

cleanliness. Peoples' health condition improved.
. Villagers took the initiative of cleaning their existing

drinking water wells.
. Malarial death cases reported in the camp have

reduced to 500/o.
. Blood tests are done by the villagers to detect malaria

parasites before taking any prescribed medicines at the
market pharmacy shops or close by primary hospitals.

. Waterbome disease related death cases reported have

medical camps conducted within the camp.



C()MMUNITY AND T'AMILY DISASTER PREPAREDNESS

BACKGROUND: (cFDP)
Community and Family Disaster Preparedness (CFDP) is a continuation project of the Community Based
Disaster Preparedness (CBDP) project which was launched ort 2007 in 10 identified villages of Teliamura
Block and Nagar Panchyat area. Meanwhile another flood prone area of 5 villages under Kalyanpur Block
was included.

Main Focus:
Communities and families in disaster-prone areas empowered to cope with and take action to effectively
reduce the adverse impact offloods, cyclonic winds and erosion.

Implementation srea:

15 villages of Flood prone and erosion areas of Teliamura Block, West Tripura

Project Objective fu the Reporting Pefiod:
Specffic Objective:-
Coping, Preparedness and Response capacities of communities and families in Meghalaya and Tripura are

strengthened through better understanding of the Characteristics oflocal hazards and improved traditional
as well as innovative coping practices, through effective networking with local govemment institutions and
NGOs.



Activities canied out during the reporting period:

1 Focussed Group Discussions
(FGD, (coping practices,
innovations etc)

82 793 537 1330 Animators All proiect villages

, Neighbourhood level meetings
(Coping practices, demonstrations
etc). Amounts to be decided on
basis ofoooulation

53 549 429 978 Animators All project villages

3 Mothers' meeting/women
groups/Self Help Group or micro
credit group meetings (coping
Dractices. demonsff ations et).

l3 37 224 261 Animators All project villages

4 Linkage meeting at gram
panchayat blocks and District
levels.

60 400 139 539 Coordinator All project Yillages

5 School awareness programmes in
different schools (drawing
comoetitions. ouiz. essav. sons).

l6 1,57 6 t42
4

3000 Animators All project villages

6 Field level Workshop with
various stakeholders

50 497 271 768 Animators All project villages

7 Community members
participation in government
programmes and committees and
other workshoos

3 98 0 98 Coordinator Identified 15 old
villages

8 Orientation and meetings of
VDMC members

lt 69 118 187 Animators Identilied 15 old
villapes

9 Focussed Group Discussions
(FGDs) for hazard details, time
lines for oreoaredness etc

7 62 108 170 Animators Identified 7 old
Yillages

l0 Inter village learning Exposure -
From Old Village to New Village
and New to Old villase.

I 1l 10 2t Coordinator
and staffs

Icharbil-E and
Shivbari

lt Preparation of PoA l4 128 t44 272 Animators Identilied 14 old
villapes

t2 Village-wise meetings of all task
force members (Resoonse)

49 386 422 808 TFGs All project villages

r3 Village-wise meetings of all task
force members (Preoaredness)

l6 96 100 196 TFGs All project villages

t4 Orientation of all staff on
Traditional conins mechanisms

I 8 13 2t Coordinator JUST, Agartala

15 Orientation of all staff on
Familv orenaredness activities

I 8 13 2t Coordinator CFDP Field Oflice

t6 Community level planning-
cum-review meetins

26 189 339 528 Animator Identified 15 old
villaqes



The Process of Implementution of the Maior activities

Nodal Agency, Teliamura Sub Division: Jana Unnayan Samiti Tripura (JUST)

On an urgent decision by State Govt. Mr. Shashank Misra, IAS, SDM
called all line departrnents on 2410512011to plan out the Sub Divisional
Flood management Plan. In the beginning, Mr. Misra, IAS, SDM
introduced Jana Unnayan Samiti
Tripura (JUST) as Nodal Agency
and Mr. Arabinda Chaudhury,
CFDP State Coordinator as Nodal
Officer of Teliamura Sub Division
(Refer to MEMO No.F.3(1)
/SDM/TLM/GL I CY C I 527 2-87,
Dated-2210512010).
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Training of Tahasilders on Information sharing:

To respond timely in disaster situation; timely
information sharing is essential. All should be
ready, as per election set up; a structure was
designed for easy information sharing. In these
proposed structures, (submitted to State Govt.)

Tahasilders has an important role to play. So, on 08/06/2010, a Training
Program was conducted with Tahasilders on fast information sharing.

Responsibiliu of Nodal AgerrcJ,
6 plaflning
6 Designing mitigation strate5/
6 Designing preparcdness activities
6 Imparting Trainiflg
6 Moflitoring Feparedness leYel
6 Coordination
6 Gap analysis
6 Analyzing of Yulflerability,

capacity and dsk assessment



in different schools:
Besides imparting knowledge to Adults and conducting awareness
programs or to demonstrate in Govemment offices, the project have

sensitised the School going children too in getting prepared themselves to
face the disaster. Making them aware of Safety Tips during hazards,
Demonstration on Rescue -preparation oflifejacket, rescue tube, etc. And
basic health awareness program and first Aid demonstration too were
included during the programs.

Thus, under Teliamura Sub-division, Awareness programs on Disaster
Preparedness were organised in 15 Schools from different comers.

Tangible Results achieved (output)

i. 22.73% community people of old and new villages have participated FGDs to analyze the situation, risk
components and to identift innovative ideas.

ii. 80o/o community people identified their focused problems by attending Neighboring Meetings, residing
in vulnerable areas.

iii. 261 Mothers as in new areas have been sensitized on CFDP concept by March, 201 1 .

iv. 539 people have attended j oint field visits organized by JUST and Govt. and exchange ideas and
problems.

v. 3000 students including the teachers from 17 schools under Teliamura Block have become aware about
the basic safety tips of earthquake and flood and exercised demonstration program on Search & Rescue

and First Aid.
vi.768 people from various stakeholders have been sensitized about CFDP concept and roles and

responsibilities before, during and after disasters.
vii.Capacity building trainings for staffs have been conducted on Risk Assessment and similar assessment

has been conducted in 15 new villages of Kumarghat Block.
viii. 187 VDMC members of 10 old villages (Teliamura Block) analyzed the situation and planned for

future.
ix. Inter-village leaming exposures - From old village to new village and new to old village have been

conducted for exchanging ideas and process to reduce vulnerability and to strengthen linkage with Golt.
to access several Govt. schemes related to Disaster Mitigation and Prevention.

x. 14 Plans of Action have been reviewed and modified as per need and ready for submission in next GS
Meeting.

xi. 25% Community people living in vulnerable areas of old villages witnessed Search & Rescue and First
Aid demonstration organized by the Task Forces on Response.

xii. 528 influential people from old 15 villages reviewed the Proj ect activities and planned for future such
as strengthening Govt. linkage by conducting community level planning cum review meeting.

xiii. 3 Joint Training Program on Search & Rescue and First Aid have been conducted with Sub Divisional
Administration.

The Outcome of the Project
y' Community has established good linkage with the line departrnents and played active role in decision

making process followed by accessing Govt. Schemes.

r/PRI is analyzing rulnerability and capacity, using CFDP Tools and preparing need based GP level
Disaster Preparedness and Response Plan focusing on Mitigation and effective Response.

r/Families living/having land in vulnerable areas (river bank) are using traditional coping practices (Kamli
lata plantation along the river bank as per strategy set up) to reduce erosion and to reclaim land from

river bank and use the reclaimed land for cultivation to strengthen family economy.
y' Initiatives have been taken to implement CFDP ideas as well as identified practices by Sub Divisional

Administration, Teliamura Sub Division, West Tripura District and District Administration, Dhalai
Tripura District to reduce adverse impact of hazard (Flood).

19
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Gommunity Developmcnt rmong the [ftm
BACKGROUND
"Community Development among the Halam" is the continuation of the previous project "Women
Empowerment through lntegrated Rural Development in 20 new villages" supported by Manos Unidas.
Having leamt that people are responsive and actively participated in the previous project and thus bringing
lot of positive changes in the target villages, JUST, in consultation with the people, proposed this project
to Manos Unidas for consideration. The existing SHGs have requested the field staff to continue the
support further so that they could take up more initiatives. Moreover, people from the neighbouring
villages too have requested the Animators to initiate groups in their villages. Therefore, JUST has included
more villages and propose for the second phase of the project. Considering the hard reality people are

confronting day by day with poor education, lack of health facilities, poverty and low standard of living.

AIM OF THE PROJECT: Women Empowerment through formation of people's organization.

OVERALL OBJECTIVES:
The overall objectives of the project is to improve the livelihood ofvulnerable groups in a sustainable

manner and women are enabled to get involved into the decision making process (family and community
levels) and have better source of income.

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES:
. To improve the economic condition ofthe people by having adequate savings and learning

entrepreneurship skill s.
. To improve health and hygiene conditions ofthe people living in the proj ect area.
. To promote better social status for women living in the project areas.
Activities carried out during the reporting period:

,' Staff training 2 6 4 10 Mr. James Halam &
Mr. T.C. Francis

Uchoi

JUST Hall

2, Health camp 8 478 768 7246 Dr. Anut Debbarma Gondaek, Tuicholong,

Theilakung, Tuidai, Tuidu,

Bidhibazar, Gongarai&
Barmacherra.

8-6-2010, 191812010,

L7 /8/2OrO

3. Formation of SHGs 47 255 544 799 Proiect staff ln the proiect area Every month

4, Training on Leadership and

SHG N4anagement

4 36 81 777 Mr, James Halam &
Mr. T.C. Francis

t choi

IUST Hall, Theilakung and

Bidhibazar

24-6-2070

5. Training on legal Rights & PRI 2 23 42 65 Mr. T.C. Francis

Uchoi

IUST Hall 9-12-2010

6. Training on Account keeping 4 65 51 723 Mr, T.C, Francis

Uchoi, Mr. James

Halam & Mr. Daniel

Kaioens

IUST Hall, Barmacherra

and Bidhibazar

12-2-2077

7, Training on Federation 2 22 41 63 Mr, T.C, Francis

Uchoi

IUST Hall 22-6-2010

8. Trainins on IGA and lMarketine 2 28 44 72 Mr. Tonik Jenscham JTJST Halland Darkhai 25.05,2010.30-06-2010

9. SHG Annual Day 4 2t3 527 740 Fr. Robert Mathias

CSC, Sr. Bastian

D'Silva

Theilakung,

Danlekha,Bidhi bazar &
Krishanhow

17 -2-2017,78-7-

2017,22-2-20Lt

10. Training on Herbal l,4edicine

making

2 13 43 56 Mrs. l,4ina Jamatia &
Mr. Biswaray

Debbarma

Bidhibazar 17-11-2010,

11. Exposure for SHG Leaders 2 L7 51 68 Mr, James Halam &
Mr, Birendra

Jamatia

SKS Silchar & DKVK

Khowai.

15'" -17" -03-,24-25-01-

2077



The process of implementation of the maior activities during the reporting period:

Improvement of health any hygiene:
In terms of Health and Hygiene, it is one of the tremendous

obj ective achieved in the project intervention to the vulnerable
community fragrnent of the region. 8 Health Camps were conducted in
the four zones of the project targeted area and 1246 patients were
treated. People have realized that due to the project intervention,
different types of common diseases like Cholera, Water bome
diseases, Malaria, Skin diseases etc are falling down splendid.

Promotion of social status.for the women

with their needs and grievances.

for deposits and loans...

The project is mainly targeting women as the direct beneficiaries. During
the financial year 2010 - 2011, 22 SHGs were formed. Altogether the
proj ect has formed 97 SHGs in the target areas. lt is observed that when 4

SHG Annual Day programs were organised in different zones, women
have come to the apprehension to fight for their own Rights, they come
together for meetings; they are capable of expressing their opinion in the
groups and in the community. They are capable ofgoing to public offices
They want to take up small issues in the villages. They also go to banks

Exposure Visit:
As in other financial years, this year to the proj ect have organised two
Exposure Programs in diffirent places. Viz. in Chebri a prominent site
for acquiring knowledge on Agriculture practices and in Namdailong
under Cachar district of Assam where diffirent activities have been
initiated by SHGs. 68 SHG leaders benefitted from the program.

RESULTS:

Results and the Project Objectives:

Objective 1

To improved the economic condition of the people by having adequate savings and learning
enhepreneurship skills.

Results of Objective 1:
. Presently there are 97 SHGs formed and out of which 77 SHGs are functioning regularly with regular

saving. The total saving amount of all SHGs is P.s. 1,797,472. There are 1164 SHG members in total.
. Around 80% of the SHGs have started IGA either on Poultry, Fishery, Goat rearing, Vegetable

selling and Cattle rearing.
. Around 52% of the SHG members are supporting their children school fee and purchased assets

for their families.
. Around 30% of the SHG members managed to conhibute to their family household maintenance
. Around 25% of the SHG members started their own individual income generation activities.
. 90% ofthe SHGs were linked to the banks and availed loan.Overall, in average, around 700% ofthe SHGs
members have received economic support through SHG Income generation activities.



OBJECTIVE 2
To improve health and hygiene conditions ofthe people living in the proj ect area

Results of Obiective 2:

Malaria, Skin disease and diarrhea are the main health issues in the target villages. Through health
awareness programs and medical camps under the supervision of doctors and nurses, the health issues
mentioned were reduced to certain level.

Preventive measares promoted through the project:
. Cleanliness of the surroundings, domestic & personal hygiene and drinking boiled water were some of

the measures taken up by the people.

. Cleanliness ofthe surroundings and proper sanitation, domestic hygiene were few preventive measures
for Malaria.

. Personal hygiene and drinking boiled water were some of the preventive measures for skin disease and
diarrhoea respectively.

. The incidents ofemergency cases in the target villages have reduced to roughly around 25%o. Atthe
beginning ofthe project intervention there were 3 to 4 emergency cases in average per village while
presently there were 2 to 3 emergency cases in average per village.

. Diarrhoea cases have reduced to around 23% after constantly insisting on the use of drinking boiled water
and domestic hygiene. Around 30 persons in a village (average) used to suffer from diarrhoea in the
beginning ofthe project but presently around 23 persons in a village (average) used to suffer.

. Average around 14% of the skin diseases reduced in 41 target village.

OBJECTIVE 3
To promote better social status for women living in the project areas.

Results of Objective 3:
. Women who are engaged in household activities (which were considered as normal routine work) are

now engaged in groups activities and bringing income to the family.
. Women group leaders have started overcoming their inhibition and visiting govemment offices and

fi nancial institutions for resource mobilisation
. They have formed forums (cluster federations) to discuss and share their concems.
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BACKGROAND
"Integrated Human Development Program' was a three years project starting from April 2009 to March
2012. The Main focus/aim of the project was "Empowerment of people through Formation of people's
organization thereby promoting a people's movement towards socio-economic independence". The
proj ect was implemented in 4 districts of Tripura namely West, South, Dhalai and North Dhalai districts.
There are 26 staffaltogether. Reasons for the implementation ofthe project in target areas are to strengthen
the existing SHGs, Clusters and Federations and empower them to make decisions, tackle issues, and
improve the economic condition and status of life. Misereor Germany has asisted.

The project objectives for the reporting period
. Participation of women in the households and increased status in the family.
. Involvement of the women in the social development process of the villages, block and districts of

Tripura.
. Strengthened and sustained people's organizations dealing with the issues ofthe villages.
. Improved financial status of the target communities.
. Better implementations of the govemment run development initiatives.
. Solution oriented work by the people's organization in terms ofdealing with the issues of the
villages and the community.

ffiofiing period April 201 0 to March 201 1

Follow up (lGA, Cost & Profit,

TOT for the cluster leaders

Trg. On feasibility and

Trg. On planning and
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SHG annual day was observed

SHG Annual Day was organizcd at Dasami Rcang Pzra, South Tripura
district undcr Santirbazaar Sub-division Bokafa R.D Block on 28th
Dcccmbcr 201 0. 98 mcmbcrs from I 2 SHGs parlicipatcd in a day long
progri n. Sr. Bastian D'silva, thc Coordinator of IHDP (.ltJST) and

Mr. Anukul Haldar, Panchayat Samiti Chairman woro tho chicf gucst of thc
progri n. Sr. Bastian inauguratcd thc program by lighting thc lamp. Shc
cxplaincd that, ovon though thc villagc womcn arc illitcratc and living

in thc intcrior villagcs but thcy usc thcir skills and carn a sustainablc livclihood. Thcy arc not lcss than thc
cducatcd womcn. Shc madc cvcrybody undcrstand that SHG mcans 'to dcpcnd on onc sclf and not to
dcpcnd on othcrs". Mr. Anukul Haldar in his spccch cxplaincd on thc difl:rcnt schcmcs of SHG. Hc also
apprcciatcd thc hard work donc by thc SHG mcmbcrs. Womcn thcmsclvos woro vcry proud of cclcbrating
thc SHG day zu.rd collcctcd somc moncy and ricc f<rr thc cclcbration and also parlicipatcd in gamcs and

diffcrcnt cultural progrzuns likc singing and dancing. Thcy also prcscntcd thc SHG annual rcporls. Thc bcst
ropoft I st 2nd and 3rd prizcs wcrc givcn and also thosc who won thc gzunc wcrc givcn gifts at thc cnd of
thc progrzun.

Women's duy celebrution

On 8th March 201I l00th Womcn's day was cclcbratcd in Wcst, South,
Dhalai and Norlh districts of Tripura. 437 womcn parlicipatc in thc
cclcbration. Many gucsts wcrc invitcd to oncourago thc womcn and thc
main thcmc was 'women und educution'. Thc invitccs cmphasizcd on
highcr cducation, how to procccd with thc SHGs, avail diffcrcnt
govornmont schcmcs and incrcascd thc awarcncss in ordcr to fight
against thc inlusticc donc to thcm. Thc womcn thcmsclvcs took an

activo paft in diffcrcnt gamcs and sharcd thcir cxpcricnccs whilc working in thc SHG and thc rolc playcd
by thc organization in thcir livcs. Womcn woro vory happy and pafticipatcd in thc cultural program too and

thus addcd joy in cclcbrating thc womcn's day.

Surus Melu

l0 days, Statc lcvcl SHG mcla was organizcd by thc Govcrnmcnt ofTripura.
7 IHDP SHGs parlicipatcd in thc mcla and 5 groups attcndcd Block lcvcl
mcla. Thrcc groups from Wcst Tripura, namcly Atokary, Pamtui and

Khabaksa SHGs got lst, 2nd and 3rd prizc rcspcctivcly f<rr thc bcst
pcrf<rrmancc in thc IGA and othcr SHGs also rcccivcd ccrlificatc during
mala. All SHGs madc good amount of incomc by making bcst usc of givcn
oppoftunity and also dccidcd that ncxt ycar ifthcy wcrc givcn anothcr chancc

f<rr thc samc thcy would pcrf<rrm bc'ttcr. Thosc who pafticipatcd said that it was a good lcarning f<rr thcm
bccausc thcy could mcc't many othcr groups and wcrc ablc to intcract and lcarn from thcm.
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@Fe center inaugurated

Under the assistance of Jana Unnayan Samiti Tripura Khabaksa and
Khompui SHG organized an inaugural ceremony of 'Weaving cum Training
center' at Mohoram Sardar para under West Tripura district. The program
was held on 17th August 2010. Fr. Robert Mathias CSC, Director of JUST
and Sr. Bastian D'silva, the IHDP Coordinator were present in the
ceremony. Mr. Moniram Debbarma the Village Headman was the chief
guest of the program. There were 54 village men and women present in the

grand occasion.The director ofJUST inaugurated the weaving cum training center in the presence of chief
guest and all the villagers. He welcomed everyone present in the program and expressed his words of
appreciation and encouragement to all the members.

-

Tdin-f i6lTF e s uk s u c h i e v e d
. Earlier the Bwrwiphang cluster leaders were notjoining the cluster meetings but when the other

cluster leaders made them understand then the leaders started attending the meeting regularly.
. The Yaprikwatal SHG, Komihomlaai SHG and Champaful SHGs were collecting Rs.100 per group in

order to help any funeral occasion in the village.
. Tongpal resource center has purchased decoration materials and many people in the village have

been benefiting from the same. And in a special way the poor people have been very grateful to this
Resource Center for giving them at very considerate price for which they cannot think ofbrining from
other places.

. The members of Twisarangahak SHG got together and cleaned the roads ofthe village.

. The members of Aitorma cluster started the SHG rating by themselves.

. 25 families of Aitorma cluster at South Tripura District are already preparing the herbal medicines by
their own and selling it outside the village. The monthly income of each family is not less than Rs2500/-.
The trained persons are also teaching others to leam the same.

. 38 (9 males and 29 Women)SHG members in 4 districts contested for the Village Panchayt council
elections conducted in the month ofFebruary 201 1, and 25 ofthem won the elections. (7 males and 18

women).
. Mrs. Hamtuirung Reang of Khakwtal SHG received house from the govemment.
. Mrs. Sumati Reang, Mrs. Rimavati Reang and Mrs. Roma Reang cluster level members have already

joined the panchayat office and are helping the group members to avail the govemment schemes.
. Aischarang SelfHelp Group purchased 2 cows through bank direct linkage.
. SHG Annual Gathering day was celebrated in Dasami reang para on 28the December 2010 by their own.
. ln the month of November 2010, Nithwabibal SHG members at South Tripura received 600 cashew
nut plants from Aaliaachara office, the cost of the same is worth Rs. 12,000/-.

. ln the month ofMarch 2011the Ambedkar SHG members purchased 5 kanis of land worth Rs. 60,000/-

. 14 new groups have been formed by the SHGs which are not registered under the JUST but are looked
after by the SHG leaders and animators.

. Women's day was celebrated at Burburia, not only the SHG women, but by whole village and also all
of them contributed rice some half kg some of them one kg and some of them 3 kg and more.

. Mrs. Sarmila before marriage was belonging to Kunti SHG, Aitorma cluster at Tuikurmaw South
Tripura. Since she was married she had left the SHG. On 241212011 she met with Jeep accident when the
cluster came to know about the accident they immediately collected Rs.300/- and gave her for the

treatment.
. On 10th January 2011 a meeting was conducted in Mara chara village. 27 Members from 7 SHG

attended the meeting. Mrs. Hamli Chakma the ex-member of the village was invited for the
meeting. The poultry farming point was discussed during the meeting. After discussing the matter
with the ex- member of the village the group members together decided to submit written
application to the members, one to the panchayat office and one to the BDO. On 27th February
2011 the groups received 105 chicken from the blocks. Each groups received l5 numbers of
chickens. They are happy to rear the chickens. | -Acvlr'- ' lF"rt\5J
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. In the month of March 2011, Kathala Yapri thangsa SHG, from Bandaripara village, sold straw for the
worlh Rs.2300/-

. Kathalai SHG from Kathalia village sold 100 bamboos for Rs.l000/- and woodapple fiuit Rs.50l from their
own SHG garden.

. ln the month of March 201l,Timoti group from Ramprasadpara village, sold 1670 rubber plants from their
own nursery for the wofth Rs.200001 and selling process is going on.

. ln the month of March 2011, Changsa SHG from Raipara village, herbal medicine for gastric worlh Rs. 7001
and prepared 8 pieces of Risa traditional dress which will be sold very soon.

. ln the month ofmarch 201l,Changsa and Athukari SHGs from Raipara village received training from Joint
Forest Management (JFM) on how to prepare scent sticks (Agarbatti) for 5 days and also each group received
Rs. 50001 as honorarium per person Rs. l00l per day and the same amount SHGs have deposited in the bank.
They have ordered the bamboos to start a business. The agency has promised to provide them the license from
the government. The Athukari SHG got lst and Changsa SHG got 2nd prizes for best performance in the
training and also each group received 7 sickles from the agency.

. In order to help the fire victims at Naisingpara on 26th of March 201I the Yaprisena Motho Federation
collected Rs. 10001, the Yaprithansa Kathalia SHG Rs. 5001 and Timothi SHG Rs. 1000/-. And the total
amount 25001 was submitted to the Federation secretary Mr. Anuram Reang.The members also collected
kid's dresses, pants, shirts, skirls etc. and on 27th March 2011 the federation secretary went to the spot, and
handed over to the secretary of the Mizoram Bru Displaced people Forum Association Mr. Bruno Msha.
Thus our SHGs and federation went out of their way to help others in times of troubles and struggles.

Overall achievements of the project

. 75% ofthe women are able to take decisions in the house hold things and able to shoulder the responsibilities
along with their husbands.

. Out of286 SHG's, 133, SHGs have purchased land and have planted rubber plants and have fixed assets.

. Out of295l women 1099 individuals have already began their IGA and starled selling their products in the
market.

. 7502 of economic condition of women has improved and they have better life style.

. The people's organization have already dealt with the issues of the villages and the community
like water, electricity, road, ration dealer and demanding NREGA work by 70%.

. Awareness level has increased by 70%o among women on education, panchayati raj, RTI, leadership and

their own rights.
. 55% of SHG's have Rs.2 lakh and above saving in their saving accounts.
. 55 % of lnvolvement of the women in the social development process ofthe villages block and districts of
Tripura.

. 20% of better implementations of the govemment run development initiatives. There are also women elected
members in villages.

. Strengthened and sustained people's organizations dealing with the issues of the villages by 25%.

. 2955 SHG members have received trainings on various topics.

. ln Salnagia village community talk on smoking was held in 2009, but the impact is seen that, 40% of them
have completely given up smoking. And after leaving smoking the change, women have experienced

was that they were free from constant cough and enjoying the better health.
. Women took up the issues like water, electricity, roads, mid-day mills, teachers not coming to school to teach
the children regularly, when iniustice is done with the gradation amount etc.
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BACKGROAND

The Project titled " Peace building through a concerted reponse of organization in Northeast region" is a
three year program aimeed at reduction of violence and better understanding between the ethnic
communitites for a harmonious and just society in the Northeast region. In Tripura, project is functioning
amidst its conflicting situations naming few such as immigration and displacement, land alienation,
political power alienation, language conflict, cultural differences, inter-tribal and tribal - non-tribal
conflict, insider and outsider component etc. With great hope and enthusiasm, JUST is stepping relentlessly
into the society making an atmosphere wherein all can live harmoniously and peacefully. Building
peaceful society is the vision of the organization and is being executed towards establishing concerted
attempt to achieve peaceful coexistence. We were motivating the people and encouraging them towards
peaceful co-existence with the help of seven committed and hardworking animators that indeed contributed
in project goal. And we are on the track to intensift good changes among the tribals and the non tribals.

Goal: "Diverse communities in Tripura coexist peacefully"

Specffic Objective:
A new generation ofpeaceful existence is initiated through peace education at schools

Activities: the following activities wre carried out during the reporting period:

0l Peace Related seminar t2 255 320 575 Peace Animators
And coordinator.

l2 Schools

02 Peace Team Formation
and strensthenins

l5 402 273 675 Peace Animators ll Schools and
4 Villases

03 Cultural exchange
Programs (Inter

Diocese)

2 lt l3 24 Miss Surabhee
Debbarma

ASHA Holy Cross
and Tamilnadu

04 Cleaning ofschool
and Market places

3 83 t28 2tl Peace Animators One school and
Two markets

05 Youth seminar I 27 l8 45 Peace Animators
And volunteers

ASHA Holy
Cross

06 Street plays t4 1565 1855 3420 Peace Animators
And volunteers

l2 Schools and
2 Villapes

07 Capacity building I 7 7 Dr. Richard and
Mr. Aunssung

NEDSF, Guwahati

08 Environmcntal scminar 5 157 173 330 Pcace Animators Schools and
villases

09 Human rights seminar l,l 28 22 50 Mr. Anthony
Debbarma,
Mr.Tapan Madak

Kamalghat H.S
School Mohanpur
H.S School

r0 Internal Evaluation I 7 8 All staffofpeace
projcct

ASHA Holy Cross

ll Media nctwork
programme

I 38 38 Fr. Tom
Mangattuthazhc,
Diphu

ASHA Holy
Cross

l2 Peace Really I 245 312 557 Fr. Robert
Mathias

NESNIM Agartala
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The process of implementation of the major activities during the
reporting period

Study of traditional conflict management

The theme for the research study was "the status and impact of the migration of the tribal youth towards
urban cities". During the period we had completed the interviews and the codification. lt was a little long
process to meet the migrating youth and understand their lifestyle and purpose of shifting to the city. After
attending the explanatory workshop at Guawhati organized by NESRC from 3rd to 5th May 2011 the
participants came to know what type ofofdevelopment do we need in the North East lndia. The researchers
had an evaluation cum action plan for the research study from 6th to 8th May in NESRC which had indeed
helped them to confidently go with the interview and silently observing the response ofthe youth.

State level Cultural Exchange programme.

A State level Cultural Exchange programme was conducted at ASHA Holy
Cross Lembuchefta, Agartala from 23 to 26, June 2010. It was organized by
Jana Unnayan Samati Tripura (JUST) at Durjoynagar, Agartala. 75 participants
participated in the programme. Both Tribal (63 people from 12 tribes) and non-
tribal (12 from Bengali community) took part in the program. On 25th night
there was a cultural night and Indian Idol Miss. Surabhee Debbarma was the
chiefguest for the concluding ceremony ofthe cultural exchange programme.

Inter diocese Cultural Exchange programme.

An inter-Diocesan Cultural Exchange Programme was initiated at the end of this quarter. Month of
September was dedicated for the preparation of inter-diocese cultural exchange programme. As it was
planned in the beginning ofthe year to conduct two inter-Diocese cultural exchange in Trichy & Dindigul
of Tamil Nadu, South lndia. We selected 23 youth from all over Tripura comprising of Tribal and Non-
tribal and made ateam of24 including Fr. Abraham the coordinator. The selection was done with the help
of all the staff of the peace project. There was a week long practices for all the cultural items. The team
prepared about 10 items (3 traditional dances, 3 modem dances,3 lntegration songs and mimicry). There
was also intensive preparation for two full days from 23 to 25 September, Dr. Namrata, Assistant Regional
Director, IGNOU, Agartala, Dr. Anup, JUST & Fr. Abraham were the resource persons for the program .

The team left for Tamil Nadhu on 25 September noon with special prayer and wishes from Fr. Robert,
Director ofJUST. The team reached Guwahati on 26 Sept and halted at NEDSF for a night rest. The team
took train journey on 27 September from Guwahati and reached Trichy on 29 September evening. The team
lodged at Holy Cross School, Somarasampetai, Trichy. The team had its first cultural exchange programme
at Kalai Kaviri College of fine Arts at Trichy on 30 September aftemoon. The college had a wonderful
programme with our youth and the college students. There was altogether three hours programme in the
college with the presentation of cultural items and interaction between college students and our youth with
regard to life style and culture ofthe people.
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C ap acity B ui lding for Staff,

Fr. Abraham, the Coordinator had attended Lobby training at Delhi in the beginning of May. In retum he

shared with the animators some ideas of Lobby and trained them with some of the skills that he leamed
from Delhi. All our staff attended seminar cum workshop on "Conflict Transformation" organized at
NEDSF, Guwahati from 11 - 13 June 2010. The seminar was animated by Mr. Vargees & Ms Poonam,
Hendry Martin Institute Hydrabad. It was a new concept for many of us, as we have heard only of conflict
management, conflict resolution etc. It was interesting and beneficial to all the staff. During the seminar
the staff leamt a lot to transform negative situations into positive ones and to deal with people in various
levels. The seminar came to an end on 13 June 2010

Peace animators had attended a TOT on Local Capacities for Peace for nine days from 1st February
to 9th February 2011 at NEDSF, Guwahati. They had a wonderful opportunity to leam the important,
factors and elements that disturb peace. There were 22 trainees from the states ofNorth East. The resource
persons were Dr. Richard Devedoss, from Chennai, Tamilnadu and Mr. Aungsung from Manipur. Both the
trainers had trained the trainees to understand peace as a universal term. There was a case study to
understand the factors like connectors and dividers ofpeace. Through which we understood how to unpack
a project or a situation, finding options and redesigning of the same when there are some difficulties and
gap in the situation. Inculcation of many games and group activities had indeed strengthened our
understanding capacity and enriched our knowledge. We also had a short exposure to the River bank of
Bhramaputra, a walkable distance, which enriched great happiness and enj oyment. We were also given an

opportunity for real life workshop on 7th and Sth day, which means preparing ourselves to become good
trainer in future. All the participants had selected the leamed topics and practice the same with the group
members and an extemal opporhrnity to present ourselves with young students of the nearby sisters'
convent. Thus all these 10 days of leaming remain still as unforgettable time that had strengthened our
capacity for building peace in our locality. All the animators do apply a practice the same methods in their
programmes.

Tangible results achieved (ou@ut)

i. Research study on the migration of the tribal youth to urban cities was completed and also the
codification of the same too was completed.

ii. The seminars on peace related factors had empowered the peace clubs to carry on the
developmental activities in their schools and in the villages in order to transforming the conflicts into
positive win-win siruation.

iii. There was a good response from the students and the school managements for the peace related
seminars and started establishing the peace club activities like making small kitchen gardens, flower
gardens, maintaining the punctuality of the school, ensuring peace between the school
students etc,. And this really had helped the students leam a lot from these seminars and adapt their

responsibilities towards development of the school.

iv. Life skill training to the Adivasi people who come from
North India for tea gardening work or to work in the brick
field and in road constructions was organised.
They were trained on negotiation skills, communication
skills, & safety skills etc. They were also given sessions

on leadership, motivation, awareness RTI and NREGA.
All the participants who took part leant a lot for the life.
It was a power packed training prograrnme.

v.The school teachers in charge of the peace clubs in the schools
have taken up the full responsibility of implementing those activities
and they are happy to implement some extra curricular activities through

peace clubs.

l\
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vi. The students have taken steps to build our community in a better way for which they have started
engaging themselves in social responsibilities and this is the tangible tool and strong weapon to
bring both tribal and non tribal children together and bring peace.

vii. Through street plays the children had understood the real factors that easily make them victims
of social evil.

viii. The inspiration from the students through cleaning of the market had changed the attitude of
the elders a bit, which has been evidently experienced.

The outcome ofthe projecl i. Through the state level cultural exchange program there was
a better understanding of one's own and other culture as well.

ii. One day Seminar for youth on theme "Progress and
Development brings Peace" imparted the message that
progress and development will bring peace in the society.

iii. lt was an invitation for every one to have a conversion of
heart for thinking well, acting well and promoting only
good. The artists were gaining confidence and showing
more commitment for the street plays.

iv.Children were empowered with Gandhian ideas of
non-violence and positive attitudes towards any appraisals.

v. The seminars on environmental issues made aware of the
children the need to protect the earth, preserve the nature to
promote peace at large in the world. All the seminars dealt

with how peace can be brought by protecting the environment.
vi. The Human Rights seminars made clear that everyone is a

human being having body and soul. We need to respect and
promote human life.

vii. The conflict transformation seminars gave life skills for
students to face the conflicting situations with prudence
and make them positive ones.

viii. Life skill training to the Adivasi people had really booted
up their self esteem and self identity of Adivasi youth. The
negotiation skills they leamed in the training had helped
them to reorganize their life style in a better manner.

ix. The street plays had transformed the lives of many people
during our intervention as the plays had the messages on
social issues, health education, awareness on education and
education etc,.

x. The students assured that they would indeed work for
promoting peace according to their capacity. This willingness
itselfis the fountain of great success.

xi. Peace seminars enabled the students to be bright enough in
leaming the importance of being a peace agent or peace

builder in our society.
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BACKGROAND
Women Empowerment through capacity building is a 3 years project. The proj ect started from April 2010
and will end up in March 2013. The main aim of the project is "Empower the women through social
awareness programmes and organize theme for social change". The proj ect is implemented in all other 16

parishes of Agartala. The project is implemented to make the women aware of their health and hygiene,
rights and duties and gender equality. The project is assisted by KFB Austria

. Activities carried out during the reporting period

Heath
Education

t6 241 68s 926 Dr. Ashok Debbarma,
Dr. Srelakha.

All Parish

Women's
Risht

All parishes 345 918 1263 Sr. Susheela, Mr. TC
Uchoi.

All Parish

Women's
Leadership
Animation

31 3l Sr. Susheela,
Fr. Joachim Kullu
SVD. Miss Alohonsa

ruST

Domestic
Helpers Get
tosetler

29 29 Sr. Susheela Xess, Sr.
Sumita BS

ruST

Gender
sensitization
Training

30 99 129 Sr Susheela Xess,Mr.
TCF Uchoi, Mr.
James Halam

Ambassa

Women's
Annual
Gathering

r20 120 Sr. Susheela Smt.
Tapati Chakraborty
Sr. Bastian, Miss
Alphonsa

ruST

Activities Repofi at a glance:

.\

I JLTNE

2010
Bodhj ungnagar Health Education Sr. Susheela Xess, Sr. Soosai Mary,

Fr. Hormis Jobn csc
Nit 66 66

2. JULY
2010

5 Parishes Women's Right
-Health Education

Sr. Susheela Xess,Mr Thanda Uchoi,
Fr. Maxim SVD. Miss Alohonsa

Nit 274 274

3. August
2010

3 Parishes Women's Right
Health Education

Sr. Susheela , Fr. Nabin, Sr, Staney Nit |7 tt7

4. September
2010

3 Parishes Health Education,
Women's Risht

56 Susheela, Sr, Soosai Mary Nil 35 199

5. Octobe120
l0

JUST Training
Hall

Women's Right Mr. Hebal Abel Koloi, Kavita Jamatia
.Sr. Susheela

Nil 29 51

6. November
2010

3 Parishes Health Education,
Women's Risht

Sr. Malati BS ,Sr. Susheela, SSr.

Shrine
Nit 29 169

1 December
2010

3 Parishes Health Education Sr. Soosai Mary, Sr. Susheela t2 ll6 128

8. January

201t
5 Parishes Women's Right,

Annual gathering
Sr. Susheela, Fr. Thomas, Dr. Ashok
Debbarma , Hebal, AbelKoloi, Smt.
Taoati Chakabortv

63 502 505

9. February
201t

3 Parishes Health Education,
Women's Rieht

Sr. Theresa MSMHC, Dr. Shrelakha

Dr. Ashok Debbarma
3l 98 129

10. March
20tt

Ambassa Gender
Sensitization

Sr susheela. Mr. James, Mr, Thanda 29 100 129

tLt



Women's Annuol gathering:-
Diocesan level women annual gathering was organized at JUST

from llth to 13th march 2011. The theme of the program was
"Equal access to education training and science and technologies
pathway to decent work for women" . Mt. Rev. Bishop Lumen
Monteiro the Chairmen of ruST was the chief guest of the
progam and Mrs. Tapati Chakraborty, Chairperson of Tripura
Women commission, was the guest of honor. Other dignitaries
present were Fr. Robert Mathias CSC , Director, JUST, Ms
Prabha Minj Principal of K Vidhalaya, aban

Agartala, Miss Alhponsa Regional women coordinator NEDSF
Guwahati, Sr. Bastian FS and Sr. Susheela. There were 120

participants attended for the program. Sr. Bastian, Miss Alphonsa,
Tapati Chakraborty and Sr. Susheela were the resource persons of
the program. The input session of the program were based on the
leadership qualities of the women, role of women empowerment
in education, Women as the first educator, and the role of the

women in the society. However the entire pro$am was thought
provoking and commendable. A cultural progtam was also
organized and the women participated to add more colors to the progam.

Parish level:

Health Education-
In 2010-2011 16 training program on Health were conducted in all the 16

parishes of Tripura. 809 participants benefited from the program. The
theme of the program was "Health Education". The resource persons were
Dr. Ashok, Dr. Sreelekha, Sr. Soosai Mary, Sr. Malati, Sr. Sunita,
Sr. Teresa, Sr. Susheela. The resource persons explained on the
importance of health and hygine, girls' marriageable age, pregnant mother
and child care, malaria, diarrhea, safe drinking water, hiv/aids, importance

of immunization etc. The topics covered in this program were Health and Hygiene. In the program every
body achieved a clear ideaabout the physical health, mental health, emotional health, spiritual health &
social health. Prevention and Conhol of malaria, diarrhoea were also discussed clearly in every
programme. Many things were discussed in the programme such as how to prevent ourselves from different
sicknesses, how to take care during pregnancy, to take proper diet during pregnancy, how to prepare

themselves for safe delivery. The programme also discussed about the immunization, and about the herbal
medicines. 926 participants were benefitted from the program. 7 5Yo of the participant's received and clear
and specific idea on health.

lYomen's Rightr
Parish level Women Empowerment Through Capacity Building
Program was organized at 16 parishes of the diocese of Agartala. The
theme of the progmm was Women's Right. The main resource person
of the program were were Sr. Susheela Xess women coordinator, Mr.
Thanda Francis Uchoi. Mr. Hebol Koloi chairperson Brook people
human Rights Organization. Ms Kavita Koloi and Miss Agnes Reang,
Fr. Robert Mathias, Fr. Maxim, Fr. Nabin , Fr. Hormis John, Fr. Sunny
and Sr. Susheela Xess. The inouts of the orosram were based on
women's rights, human rights, wo:men's right r'elat-ed to police, RTI act,
etc. A total of 1263 participants were benefitted fiom the program.



Women's Annuol gathering:-
Diocesan level women annual gathering was organized at JUST

from llth to 13th march 2011. The theme of the program was
"Equal access to education training and science and technologies
pathway to decent work for women" . Mt. Rev. Bishop Lumen
Monteiro the Chairmen of ruST was the chief guest of the
progam and Mrs. Tapati Chakraborty, Chairperson of Tripura
Women commission, was the guest of honor. Other dignitaries
present were Fr. Robert Mathias CSC , Director, JUST, Ms
Prabha Minj Principal of K Vidhalaya, aban

Agartala, Miss Alhponsa Regional women coordinator NEDSF
Guwahati, Sr. Bastian FS and Sr. Susheela. There were 120

participants attended for the program. Sr. Bastian, Miss Alphonsa,
Tapati Chakraborty and Sr. Susheela were the resource persons of
the program. The input session of the program were based on the
leadership qualities of the women, role of women empowerment
in education, Women as the first educator, and the role of the

women in the society. However the entire pro$am was thought
provoking and commendable. A cultural progtam was also
organized and the women participated to add more colors to the progam.

Parish level:

Health Education:-
In 2010-2011 16 training program on Health were conducted in all the 16

parishes of Tripura. 809 participants benefited from the program. The
theme of the program was "Health Education". The resource persons were
Dr. Ashok, Dr. Sreelekha, Sr. Soosai Mary, Sr. Malati, Sr. Sunita,
Sr. Teresa, Sr. Susheela. The resource persons explained on the
importance of health and hygine, girls' marriageable age, pregnant mother
and child care, malaria, diarrhea, safe drinking water, hiv/aids, importance

of immunization etc. The topics covered in this program were Health and Hygiene. In the program every
body achieved a clear ideaabout the physical health, mental health, emotional health, spiritual health &
social health. Prevention and Conhol of malaria, diarrhoea were also discussed clearly in every
programme. Many things were discussed in the programme such as how to prevent ourselves from different
sicknesses, how to take care during pregnancy, to take proper diet during pregnancy, how to prepare

themselves for safe delivery. The programme also discussed about the immunization, and about the herbal
medicines. 926 participants were benefitted from the program. 7 5Yo of the participant's received and clear
and specific idea on health.

Il/omen's Rightr
Parish level Women Empowerment Through Capacity Building !

Program was organized at 16 parishes of the diocese of Agartala. The '
theme of the progmm was Women's Right. The main resource person '

of the program were Mr. Thanda Francis Uchoi, Mr. Hebol Koloi I
Chairperson Brook people human Rights Organization. Ms Kavita .

Koloi and Miss Agnes Reang, Fr. Robert Mathias, Fr. Maxim, Fr. Nabin '
, Fr. Hormis John, Fr. Surury and Sr. Susheela Xess. The inputs of the i
Drosram were based on women's rishts^ human rishts- women's risht I
'relaied to police, RTI act, riglts oI tld lamity an"d legal rights ei-c. A
benefitted from the progam.



Mother's Day celebrutions qnd Internstionsl Women's Day
celebrstion in vqrious Pqrishes under Agafialu Diocese

Moharpara Parish:-
Moharpara parish celebrated the Intemational Women's day celebration on 20th March 2011. The theme
of the program was " The role of women empowerment in Education" The resource persons were Fr. Joe

Paul, Vice principal of Holy Cross school Agartala and Sr. Susheela Xess Coordinator. 56 women
participated in the day long progratn

Dqtachera Parish:-
Depachera parish celebrated the Intemational Women's day on 19th March 2011. The theme was "Equal

Access to education science and technology and path way to decent women". The resource persons were
Sr. Maloti, and Sr. Mariam. 45 women participated in it.
Ambassa parish. Ambassa parish celebrated the Intemational Women's day on 29th March 201 1. The
theme was "Equal Access to education science and technology and path way to decent women". The
resource persons were Sr. Susheela Xess SSpS the women coordinator Fr. Maxim and Sr. Sicilia. 72
women participated in it.
Kamranga Parish:-
Kamranga Parish celebrated Mothers Day on lst August 2010. The resource persons were Sr. Susheela,

Fr. Nabin and Sr. Stany. 70 women participated in the mothers day celebration program.

Mariamnagar Parish:-
Mariamnagar Parish celebrated Mothers Day on 22nd August 2010. The theme was Mother is the first

teacher of the family. The resource persons were Sr. Susheela, and Fr. Ronold. 27 women participated in
the mother's day celebration program.

6) PROJECT ANALYSIS :
. 70o% women started learning about health and hygiene.
.55%wo

men learnt the process of making herbal medicines and how to use it in a proper way.
. 65o% women are now able to tdke better care of their own health and of their family.
. 60o% women are now able to take lead role in the family and in the society.
. 80o% women understood the bad effect of polluted water and started to drink boiled and filtered water.
. 85o% women started to keep their body and their surrounding clean. This helps to protect them from
different siclorcsses.

. 60o% of the women achieved a clear idea on gender equality.

. 60o% of the women got clear idea on the topic of Right to Information, women's rights, human rights etc.

. 70o% of parents stdrted to take their children for immunization
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BACKGROUND
The Project titled "Improvement of livelihood for the Tribal Youth and Women through
Skill Development and Vocational Training Programmes" aims at empowering school drop
outs with technical skills to access employment/ self employment for sustainable
livelihood. Under the assistance of Functional Vocational Training and Research Society
(FVIRS) youth from different parishes ofthe Diocese were trained on various skills, like
electrician training, masonry, tailoring and Waist handloom / Komortat.

PROGRAMME OBTECTIVES
. Provide training to poor youth in different vocational trades for making them skilled and

employable.
. Promote and strengthen the vocational skills and self-determing capacity of the youth.
. Promote development of the economically weak people through alternative form of

livelihood opportunities.

IMPLEMENTATION STATUS O F THE PROGRAMME

The following skill dvelopment programmes were conducted for the unemployed youth during the
financial year April zoro to March zorr.
. The project objectives-
1. Provide training to poor youths in different vocational trades for making them skilled and employable.
2. Promote and strengthen the vocational skills and self determining capacity ofthe youth.
3. Promote development of the economically weak people through altemative form of livelihood

opportunities.

Activities Carried Out- Tailoring, Electrician, Komortat

E
Male Female Total

7 Tailoring 3 45 45 Sadhana
Debbarma

Bidurkarta
Chowmuhani

2 Electricia
n

3 30 15 45 Sankar
Paul

Buddhamandir

3 Komortat 2 20 20 Shila Rani
Debbarma

Khowai

Electric ll/iring and skill up gradation : 6 months training on Electric wiring
and skill up gradation was given to 45 interested youths of the state. Under the
assistance of FVTRS, JUST organized the training at Seva Brata Bharati from
May 2010 to March 2011. The training was conducted in 3 batches. After the
completion of 6 months certificates were also distributed to the trainees.
Presently 45% ofthe youths are engaged in electric wiring activity in their own
locality like wiring in schools, farms, houses and shops. 3 ofthe participants got
job in private school. The participants are eaming an average of monthly income ofRs. 2, 500/- per months.

Training on Tailoring and embroidery- Training on tailoring and
embroidery was conducted for 45 women in 3 batches for 6 months
respectively. The candidates were selected from interior village through
interviews. The training was conducted in Seba Brata Bharati. The
trainees were taught on the basics of stitching various latest fashionable
designs. They were taught on a various of cloths like salwar kameez,,

frocks, petticoat, blouse, and kids dress.
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The trainees were well appreciated by all the tminees. 4 Ladies have already started their own tailoring
shops in their respective localities, earning approximately Rs. 1,500/- to 2,0001- in a month. 7 5o/o ladies
are engaged in various tailoring shops as tailors. They are eaming per day Rs. 100i-.

lYsist handloom (komortat) Six months training on waist handloom
(Komortat) was conducted for 20 indigenous women at Khowai. The
beneficiaries are now getting enough scopes for eaming. They have
learnt various techniques of producing a variety of products based on
the market demands like indigenous women's traditional and modem
pachras, rishas, and fasionable cultural dresses. They inspire other
people too in leaming various such techniques ofproducing clothes. 90

o/o of the women are getting regular job facilities from various small scale industries to produce various
indigenous traditional clothes. They are eaming Rs. 2500/- to 3500/- in a month.

Case Study - I
Name: Mina Munda

Success Stories

Address: Baizalbari, Khowai, lYest Tripura,District
Miss Mina Munda belongs to a poor family living in Baijalbari West Tripura
District. Her father is a farmer by profession and agdculture was the only source
of income for their family. The income eamed from agriculture was very
insufficient to fuIfiIl the basic the needs of the family. Mina attended school till
class VIII but due to the poor economic status ofthe family she could not continue
further. Mina got to know about FVTRS from one of the SHG members of JUST.
She came to know that under the assistance of FVTRS, Jana Unnayan Samiti
Tripura (JUST) is providing free tailoring training course within duration

of 6 months. She found the courses useful and got herself enrolled in the tailoring
course. During the 6 months training period she leamt to make Salwar Suit,
Petticoat, Blouse, Nighty, frock etc. After completing the training program JUST
provided a sewing machine to her and now she is using her skills to eaxn some
income for her family. She is now able to provide a helping hand to her father to
meet the lamily needs. Earlier the economic status of the lamily was such that

a day, but now with the additional income the economic status of the family has improved to a great extent.
Mina is now able to eam an amount of Rs. 2000/- per month and she hoping to expand on her business in
future.
Case Study - 2
Name of lhe Training Group:- Khumtaiya Group
Address of the Training group:- Mudibari, Khowai, West Tripura District

1 0 girls of Mudibari under West Tripura district started the training program
on Komortat (Waist handloom) from December 2009 and completed the
training on May 2010. The training program was for 6 months. During these

6 months program the trainem paid their attention in learning all the skills
of Komor tat. After the training JUST provided soft loan of Rs. 5000/- to
each trainee for purchasing the Handloom machine. After the completion of
the program the girls became expert in preparing risa, pachra, carpet, bags,

uskot, table clothes, etc. The trainers sell their products in the open market and earned a good sustainable
livelihood.The monthly income of girls stands averagely Rs.1300/- to Rs. 1500i-.

The Khumtaiya group members then took a stall at rent in Saras Fair,
Agartala, for selling their products. Since the products were very demandable the

customers purchased many things from them. The Khumtaiya group invested Rs.

50, 000/- in the fair and eamed a profit ofRs. 30, 000/- . The girls were very happy
as they are now able to earn a sustainable livelihood and supporting their families.



ADIVASI NEIWORKING IN IHE DIOCESE OF AGARTA]A
WICKGRI'UNI-
Adivasi Networking in the diocese of Agartala was a three year programme (April 2008- March 2011)
aimed at empowering of different tribal communities to build unity, peace and harmony among the tribes
of Tripura through networking, capacity building and exposure programmes. The programme has been
implemented with sthe uppoft from AMA / CMC.

oo
. To build unity among the Tribes for peace and harmony through Tribal Networking Programmes.
. To empower the Tribal Communities of Tripura through Capacif building Programmes.
. To provide Scholarship for the education ofthe Tribal students.

Sponsorship of 10 Students:

1) Canon Santhal Class III Mohamara
2l Nogendra Munda Class V Mohamara
3) Bides Munda Class IV Mohamara
4) Deepti Munda Class V Mohamara
s) Chandana Munda Class III Moharpara
6) Minoti Urang Class II Moharpara
7',| Jaeat Bhill Class VII Kumarghat
8) Viiay Mins Class IX Kumarghat
9) Minhr Bhill Class IX Kumarqhat
l0) Omal Mich Class II Depachera

Exposure program for the coordinators of JUST- An exposure visit to Ranchi was organized for the
coordinators of JUST from 15th March to 19th March 2010. Six persons from NNET partners represented
this program. It was really an exposure to involve oneself in right based program where in one can organize
a community and make people to get their rights by themselves.

Mohorpara Parish ., .,

Kumarghat Parish 6 6

Depacherra Parish 1 1

are



Statement of Accoants Micro Credit as on 7st Aptil 2010 to 31st March 2011

April 15,000.00 32,885.00
3,335.00

May 4,225.00
2,545.00

June
50.050.00

35,569.00
2,752.00

July
5,000.00

25,444.99
1,680.00

August
110.000.00

27,465.00
3.750.00

September
30,000.00

'14,103.00
5,022.00

October
15,000.00

24,043.00
2,123.00

November
25.000.00

47,362.00
4.946.00

December
71,000.00

26,316.00
3,031.00

January
15.000.00

23,073.00
1.710.00

February
60,000.00

23,809.00
2,462.00

March
28.000.00

45,311.00
3.787.00

Total

424,050.00 399,605.00 37,t43.00

450,000.00

400,000.00

350,000.00

300,000.00

250,000.00

200,000.00

1s0,000.00

100,000.00

s0,000.00

0.00

The above graph says that, during this fmancial year
April 2010 to March 2011, Rs. 424,050/- was given as a
soft loan to the poor and needy, and the Rs.399, 605/-
recovered and Rs.37, 143 received as an administrative
cost from the beneficiaries.
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The project assisted by FONDAZIONE FRATELLI DIMENTICATI has been a great relief for the
underprivileged students of Agartala Diocese.Through the assistance of the project, 7 students have

successfully completed their graduation, 1 students from engineering background, 1 from Nursing, 1 from
commerce and 4 from Arts. 2 students had already joined in good private offices and 5 of them are still
looking for good opporhrnities in Govemment or private sectors.

Likewise, this year too 33 underprivileged students have been selected for the main beneficiaries of the
proi ect to pursue their studies.

List of Students who arc assisted

01. Aroino Mohon
Jamatia

MBBS 4th

Semister
M Agartala Govt. Medical

Colleee.
02 Lalthanbum Halam B.A 2nd Year M M.B.B ColleeeAgartala
03. Mary Darlong B.A IInd Yr. F Women's Colleqe, Aqt.
04. Lalpekliani Darlong B.A IInd Yr. F Women's College, Agt.
05 Aioy Debbarma M.Sc l't Sem M F.R.I Universitv Dehradun
06 Dhruva sadan Tripura B.Tech 2no Sem M NIT
07. Salomi Darlong B.A 3'o Yr F Women's College. Agt.
08 Suprabhat Tripura B.A 2no Year M M.B.B Colleee
09. Martha Hrangkhawl BCA 4tn Sem F Holv cross College. Agartala
10 Hira Ranian Truoura B.A Ist year M M.B.B Co[eee
11. Jacinta Hrangkhawl MA 4tn Sem F Women's Colleee" Aet
12. Swapna Hranekhawl B.A IIInd Yr. F Women's Colleee. Aet
13. Lucy Jamatia B.A IInd Yr. F St. Loreto Convent. New

Delhi.
14. Pushpa Rani Molsom B.A 3'o Yr. F Women's Colleee. Aet
15. Pravin Kumar

Hrangkhawl
B.Tech final
Year 8ff sem

M NIT Agartala

16. Sampati Reang B.A 2nd Year F Women's College. Agt
17. Sukanto Debbarma BMLT 2no year M BBMC" Agartala.
18. Sangi Halam B.A 2no Year F Women's Colleee. Aet.
19. Sumita Tripura B.A 2nd year F Roval Academv Bansalore.
20. Kaial Debbarma BCA 2nd Year F Holv Cross Collese
2t Thoivan Nagir Tara Class X M Holycross School
.,,

Naithokti Jamatia BCA 2nd Year F Holv Cross College
23. Sunil Reang B.A Part III M MBB Coileee
24. Umesh Debbarma B.A l't Yr. M BBM Colleee

25. Tongthak Debbarma Forestry 3rd
Year

M Nirjuli Arunachal Pradesh

l*m*



INTEGRATED COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
AMONG THE DISPLACED BRUS IN 5 RELIEF CAMPS

BACKGROUND
Integrated Community Development Program for Displaced People was a three year program (April 2008
to March 2011) aimed at enabling displaced Mizoram-Bru community to have a better standard of living.
The primary beneficiaries of the project were womeq children and unemployed youth. The project was
assisted by KFb Austria. These displaced Brus, also known as 'Reangs' have straddled both sides ofthe
Mizoram-Tripura border in Northeast India. Following a Bru-Mizo ethnic clash in 1997 , a large but
indeterminate number of Brus fled to neighboring states Tripura and Assam with the bulk in Tripura
presently sheltered in six relief camps under Kanchanpur Sub-Division of North Tripura District. 5 relief
camps are covered under this project viz. Ashapara, Kaskao, Khakchang, Hamsapara and Hazacherra relief
camps.

U6JEL'IIYES:

. To help women and men participate actively in contributing to the socio economic growth of their
families and community.

. To enhance the income ofthe youth through different vocational skills.

. To teach the basic reading, writing and arithmetic to the target children through Balwadi Schools.

. To create awareness on the waterbome diseases and encourage them in maintaining better health and
hygiene.

Activities carried out during the reporting period:
*:;rt

4 days project
orientation cum on
SHG concept for 16

11riAu8 2o1o
13s sep 2o1o
and 156sep
2010

3 montht
vocational lraining
proSram for 18

boys and 18girl5 (3
boys and 3 girls
from each camp)

i!n-iul-Au8
2010Tailorin8

Sept-Oct-Nov-
2O1G Driving
and motor
M€chani6

Oom Domia-
(Tailorins)

[axmiMotor
Oriving School,
Mohanpurs

Exporur€ visit tor
30 SHG membe.s

Ashapara,
(askeo,
(hakchan&

Hamsaparaand
Haracheraa
reliefcamps.

Training on account
and record keeping



THE PROCESS OF IMPLENTATION AND ACHIEVEMENIS.' ln meeting the aims of the project
objectives the following programs were conducted during the reporting period. Working under others'
owned tailoring shops within the camps.

SKILL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM:
Providing skill development training programs for the
unemployed youth to enhance their skills has been
implemented appraising the best possible livelihood
option to continue after training. Driving and motor
mechanics classes were conducted for men and
tailoring for women. The duration of the respective
trainings was three months for both driving and
tailoring respectively. 8 men have successfully com-
pleted the driving course with authorized Tripura Govt. r i- - - I

and certificate. Among them 6 were engaged in eamings for the family through driving. Among 18 women
who have accomplished the tailoring course, 8 were engaged in tailoring shops, 3 women have started their
own tailoring shops and other 5 were working under others' owned tailoring shops within the camps.

LITERACY:
The Balwadi schools are

metic and have

5

01.

06100toO8r00

02. t.

03. Kripamohar

c. sanSpu

04.

0B_

imparting education t
above 550 children of
relief camps with basic
reading, writing, arith-

more than 200 children to higher classes. 5 Balwadi
schools with 8 teachers were educating above 550

enrolled children in all the five respective camps. Both the parents and the teachers with the help of JUST
animators were helping in the regularity of Balwadi children for classes. Each Balwadi school is serving
above 100 children every day. These upgraded children go to nearby schools run by few different Christian
denominations like Catholic school at Gachiram parA Seventh Day Baptist church and Presbyterians.

HEALTH:
Health and sanitation program with free medical camps have reduced the
waterbome relevant diseases of the camp inhabitants up to 50%. The
malarial death record has ceased down from 80-60% after various
awareness programs and medical camps by our staff. 5 medical camps
were organized during the reporting period. Free checkups and free
medicines were provided to all the patients. Above 600 patients have

benefitted from the camp including women and children.

LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT SKILLS TRAINING:
Training on leadership and SHG management was organized for all the five camps Mr. TC Francis uchoi
was the resource person of the program. 160 participants have benefitted from the program. The
participants received a clear and specific idea regarding the leadership qualities and the process of
managing the SHGs. Through these trainings many women leaders have emerged from the SHGs.

EXPOSURE VISIT TO NORTH TR]PURA:
An exposure visit to North Tripura was organized for 30 SHG members
from 22nd to 24th March 201 1. Various incomes generation activities
practised by other local SHGs and interaction with them were one of the
main objectives of the visit. The participants became more aware about the
functions of SHGs and leamt the SHG management skills through

interaction. They have visited Fishery ponds, rubber gardens, pineapple gardens, j ackfruit gardens and
banana gardesn promoted by different SHGs.



Crdche
A Crdche program is being implemented by JUST in Gachirampara under Kanchanpur subdivision, North
Tripura, in collaboration with the Capuchin Fathers.The area has about 30, 000 internally displaced people
who came from Mizoram in 1997 d:ue to ethnic conflict between Brus (Reang) and Mizos. They are mostly
displaced people and their main source of income is working as daily laborer and farming. The adults go

out daily in search of work. As a result they find it exfemely difficult to manage their little children. The
parents inhabiting in this area have to either take the children to the field where they work or have to stay
home and spend their time with the little children. Thus they find it extremely hard to earn money to sustain
their families.
Considering this situation ruST has opened one crdche unit in Gachiramp ara at Dosda Block North Tripura
in April 2008. 25 children from 6 months to 5 years of age are kept in the crdche unit from 9.00 AM to 2.

00 PM. These children are cared and nurturedby 2 trained Ayas. Khichidi and Dal are provided to the
children every day as meal.
To run the crdche in a better and smooth way a managing committee has been formed with 7 members.
They work for the growth and development of the Crdche unit.

Condcnscd Coursc
Jana Unnayan Samiti Tripura (ruSD a pioneer organization in the field of social
welfare has undertaken a scheme from the State Board namely "Two years
primary level condensed course for Adult Women" (for the dropout students)
under St. Raphel Parish Kamaranga. There are altogether 25 students who would
appear for class V final examination through which the performance of each

student shall be assessed. After completion of the examination each candidate shall also be awarded with
mark-sheet. The course started from April 2010 and will be ending by March 2012. The condensed course
remains open from 7.00 AM to 10.00 AM.

Urrl Esotloxy lorporo
ht fio lD? l: ldprrt

Jana Unnayan Samiti Tripura (JUST) in collaboration with Indo Global Social Service Society (IGSSS),
organized a relief distribution program to 400 poor displaced Bru families at Naisingpara on 9th June 2010.
Each family received one tub, umbrella, tarpaulin, bed sheet, markink clothes, lantern, mosquito net, mat,
mug, rice pot, 4 soaps and a 100 gm dettol liquid. The distribution was coordinated by Sr. Bastian D'Silva
along with the other office staffs. ruST would like to thank IGSSS for coming forward to really care for
the needs of the displaced persons. The quantity of the goods distributed along with best quality selection
were really appreciated by the target community.
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Sl. No. Date Programme No. of
Participants

1. 16'n -19'n April 2010 Training on advocacv & Lobbvins 21

2. 9'n l2th May 2010 Trarn ing on PRI l6
3. 1" -stn lune 2o1o Training on Human Right & Legal rights Program 35

4. I l"' - 16"' June
201 0

Training on IGA & Marketing 2t

I 4''' .lune 20 I 0 Training on Problem /hazand indutification
traditional coping

l8

6. l6''' - l9'n June 2010 Capacity Building training lor district level
Federation leaders & office bearers

t2

1 27'' -30'' Junc 2010 Need Based Training on Project Cycle
Manasement for the Staff

23

8. 09''' July 2010 Train ing of Tra iners l0
9. l9'n 22'"' .luly

20 r0
Training on Formation ol federation 20

10. 26'n -29'n July 2ol o Women Leaders for the Parishes on Women
leadership & spirituality Diocese of Agartala

3t

11. 5'n 8"'Augr-rst
20 l0

Capacity Building Program 28

t2- 9'n I 2''' August
2010

Training on Formation ol Federation 35

13. 22"'' -24"' August
2010

Training on Natural Family Planning ') ()

14. 05''' October 2010 Training on Domestic helpers get together at
JUST

20

15. l) -ll L\o\cmDcr
2010

Training on Nutrition And Tuberculosis 25

16. 29r'' Nov--2""
Dec'201 0

Training on Federation 30

17. 2lu -2i"' Dec'20I 0 Pre-Christmas Celebration 158

19. I I'n - I 3tn March
2011

Women's Annual Gathering Diocese olAgartala 102

20. 27'n 29''' Marclr
20r0

Training on Panchayati Raj Cum Felicitation for
the newly elected gram Danchayat Members

-a')

21. 3 1" March 2010 Training on Lobbying and advocacy Follow utr t2

II J.l I.l J Y Irjjjilljjjj
FOLLOWING ARB THE CBNTER BASBD TRAININGS CARRIED OUT

DURINGTHE YEARAPRIL 2o1o TO MARCH 2011
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9. Manos Unidas, Spainl.AMA/CMC
2. CARITAS INDIA
3. Catholic Relief Semice Society (CRS)
4. Fondazione, P Alessi, Italy
5. FVTRS, Bangalore
6. Indo Global Social Semice Society (IGSSS)
7. KFB, Austria
8. MISEREOR

10. North East Diocesan Social Forum (NEDSF)
11. Italian Bishop's Conference
12. The ant, Bongaigoan
13. IPAC, Delhi
U. TSWB, Agartala
15. CSTWF lrland
16. CSWB, New Delhi



VISITORS IN JUST

t. Sebastian K. R. Caritas lndia

2. Paulina M. Dohling Assistant Regional Program Coordinator, NEDSF

3. N. Basumatary IGSSS

4. Joseph Kawa Bosco lnstitute, Jorhat

5. L Asenla Walline Bosco lnstitute, Jorhat

5. Surjit Bosco lnstitute, Jorhat

7. Swapan Singh Actionaid, Guwahati

8. Alphonsa Monsang Regional Gender Coordinator, NEDSF

9. Sr. Santan Nago Superior General, Fatima Sisters

10. Sr. Jolly FS Provincial, Fatima Sister

11. Catherine Peace Project Coordinator, NEDSF

12. Fr. Santiago Director, NEDSF

13. Mr. Stephen Gangmei Zonal Officer, Caritas lndia, Guwahati

t4 Fr. Varghese Velickakans Asst. Director, NEDSF

15. Mr. Panline Caritas lndia, Guwahati

16. Mr. Sibashan Caritas lndia, Guwahati

17. Mr. Abhinas Konwar WDC Animator, Guwahati

18. Md. Alim Udduin C.F.D,P, Morigaon, Assam

19. Sadaf Farooq Asstt. Program Officer, ASK Foundation

20. Fr. Thomas Parampic Director, NESCOM

2L. Mr. Thangsha Sibastian NEDSF, Guwahati

22. Fontana Lina and others Fatelli Dimenticati, ltaly

23. Fr, Diago Bombay

24. Fr. Thomas Bombay

26. Mr. Augustine pereira Guwahati

27. Mr. Baptish Pereira Guwahati

28. Dr. Hemanta Kr. Tripura Bangladesh

29. Parikshit Dev burman Social Activist, Bangladesh

30. Maitrayee Paul Regional Manager,lGSSS, Guwahati

31. Tapati Chakraborty Women Commission, Chairperson, Tripura

32. Fr. Daisuke Narui Executive Director, Caritas Japan

33. Mr. Nadin R Ammana Arch Diocese of Colone, Germany

34. Josei Compai Arch Diocese of Colone, Germany
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GOVERNI NG BODY TNETNBERS
The governing body ofIUST comprises of9 (nine) governing body members elected by the general body. it
has shouldered the responsibilities of organizing its day-today affairs and Jield level executions to its
director, having a support of a team comprising of supervisors, animators, oftice staffs and members of the
programme imp lementation committee.

SI,

No.

Name Address Occupation Designation Education Photo

1. Most. Rev. Bishop

Lumen Monteiro
CSC,DD

Jeevan Jyothi

Diocesan Centre,

Airport Road,

Durjoynagar, Agartala,
Tripura west-799009

Bishop President D.Min, Catholic

university of
America, USA

2. Fr. Abraham CSC ASHA Damdamia,

Lembucherra, Agartala

Tripura West- 799009

Social

Worker
Vice President M.A.

3. Fr. Robert Mathias

CSC
Jana Unnayan Samiti Tripura

Durjoynagar Agartala,

Airport Road, Tripura

West- 799009

Social

Worker
Secretary Cum

Director

M.A. MSW,

CBD, Coady

lnternational
Canada

4. Fr. George CSC Jeevan Jyothi

Diocesan Centre,

Airport Road,

Durjoynagar, Agartala,
Tripura west-799009

Social

Worker
Treasurer B. A.

5. Sr. Bastian D'Silva, FS Damdamia,

Lembucherra, Agartala

Tripura West- 799009

Social

Worker
Member B.S.W

6. Dr. Sreelekha Voluntary Health

Association, Circuit
House, Agartala,

Trioura West- 799001

Social

Worker
Member M. D,

7. Mr. Birchandra

Debbarma

Krishnanagar, Near

Batkara Office,

Aga rta la

Social

Worker

Member B. Com

8. Br. Joy Alex Madhuban, Ranir

Khamar P.O,

west Tripura 799003

Social

Worker
Member M.A, M.ED

9. Sr. Shusheela Ssps Moharpara Holy Spirit

convent, Teliamura

Tripura West

Social

Worker
Member B. A.
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ORGANOGRAM OF THE SOCNETY

I\./,
Executive Committee 

I

I\./
Executive Director 

I

Deputy Director I

I

General Body

Governing Body

I

Documentation
Officer

I

Office Clerk 
I

Senior Accountant

I
,

I

I Accountant I

Assistant Accountant

I\./
Village Health Workers

I../
Village Health Volunteers

Health Coordinators

Peace Coodinator

rl
I

Gender Coodinator

I

Animators 
I

I

Vocational Skill I

Coodinator I Coodinator

Animator

I

Volunteers 
I

rl

Community
Development
Coordinators

Area
Supervisors

Animatorsl

tf-l IV V-

Assistant I

Coodinator I

-

Researcher I Animators 
I

The po.ttern of the Adrninistratiue structure that support the deueloprnent
progrannne
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PUUIIGMSffi[PffiM
From a bird's eye view, Tripura is the third smallest state in lndia but having an intemational frontier with
Bangladesh (839 km). The geographical area of Tripura is 10, 49, 169 hectors and is holding the population
of32,91,168. The capital is Agartala and the principal languages are Kokborok and Bengali.

It is a land-locked hilly state in Nofth-Eastem India. It is surrounded in the north, west and south by
Bangladesh. It is accessible to the rest of the state state only through the Cachar District & of Assam and
aizawl district ofMizoram in the East. The state lies between 22.09 and 24.32' N latitudes and 90 09 and 92
10'E longitudes. From north to South its ma.ximum Distance is about 184 kms and from east to west 113km.
It was declared a union temitory on 01/11/1959 and then later elevated to the status of full - fledged State on
2l-01-1972 administratively the state developed into 4 districts :Dhalai, North, South and West

Their headquarters are Ambassa, Kailashahar, Udaipur and Agarlala Respectively Of these west Tripura is the
largest district (2997 sq. kms). The developmental works units are spread in all the 4 districts ofthe State.

DIOCES,E OF AGARTALA
(TRTPURA)
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100th International Annual Day NGO consultation
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CIPf,CITI BIIII'DING Ot fHE SIIIT
DDC

Global fund Malaria project

Emergency Training
Progra m

Citizen Journalism & New

Media

TOT Refresher Course

Account Training

CFDP Training

Account Training

DDC Training

1oth April 2010

L5th [vlay 2010

24th lvlay 2010

261h July 2010

22"d August 2010

17th september 2010

22"d September 2010

171h January 2010

1't March 2011

1-'_ i

N EDSF, Ghy.

N EDSF, GhY

NEDSF

VHAT, Agartala

N EDSF, GhY

N EDSF, GhY

Sipart, Agartala

Bongaigoan

N EDSF, GhY
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Dr. Anut

Sr. Bastian D'silva

N4 r. Kollol Datta

Dr. Anut and Mr. James Halam

lvlr. lames Halam

Mr. Amit Singha

lvlr. Deepan Gurung, N4r. Bhuma, Mr.
Kallol Datta

lMr. Amit Singha

Mr. Birendra Jamatia
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Mr. Deepan Gurung
FVTRS Coordinator

Mr. Bikram Deb
Accountant

Accountant

Mr. Tonik Jengcham
Agri - Coodinator

Mr. Kallol Datta
Documentation

Miss. Uttara Debnath
Asst. Accountant

Mr. Arabinda Chawdhury
CMDRR Coordinator

Mrs. Roma Shil
Office Assistant

Mr.Arul Salvam
Peace Coordinator

Women Coordinator



Mr. Koyla Reang Mr. Rajendra Debbarma

Mrs. Allo Rani debnathMrs. Shipra Saha
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TA]IA U]I]IAYA]I SATM IilPURA
Airport Road, P.0. : Durjoynagar, AIartah-799009, Tripura

Phone : 0387-2472875, 9206040875
E-ma il: justaga rtala@fma il.com
We bs ite : www.l USTa la rta I a. o rt


